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, o( mfiTiories arc children 
■ knoelinB before

candles at a hali paRan 
V in the mountains of Gu- 
rtU Here the silent acid of 

¡seating away civilizations. 
l.,ns and the hearts of re- 

lI^  Nature spreads the dust 
r^turies into the purple, 
r. valleys and hungry roots 
• {(^ jor new vines and 

the epitaph is more 
^id than its subject.

Itettoua C u a t • m a 1 a woa e 
’ ^nity Oi soono souls be-

• the quake 400 years ago. Its 
rffs and colleges were sym-

of the great Spanish lii 
^  The earth shook until
• ylls rang: cattle bawled and 

.i braved in terror. Thous-
departed in a single day 

J" i pew city was founded. I 
one of the ancient bells 

t heard It s o u n d  echo 
;r.!jj:h the dreary halls of time 
1 ftrike the same mountains 
.•had held the sound of hells 
’ fenerations. Soil wag thick 
£ nrh on mounds that covered 
»rubble of churches and bore 

„Tint gr.is.s to the very edge 
|Tdeep hole Fifty feet below, 
fr-non sunlight poured in 
CTiifh the crumbling portal. 
Hr.tains flowed beneath the 

•rees and soft gra.ss found 
I »IV betwt>en the worn flag 

Whiti stone benches 
= empty ts dde the high wall 
•ved for the ghosts of lovers 
tiled in the lonely paths of 
r ’'t-n centuries.

|Th(te is no poverty if the
is »mall enough. In the 

 ̂ of twilight on the high 
ttriin plateau of Guatemala 

’itile blazes flicker about 
' reat market. They are like 
[flow of distant fireflies, the 
Lir ail ftovps of the poor, pre- 
nag I few bites of food. 'Hiev 
lileep on the eold stones and 

trow will he better. 5?ome- 
' will want the pottery, the 
rr. vegetables fruits or bas- 
< and they can return to the 

itanding arms of the moun-

|S«ali9ht poured through scene
I places in the grey clouds 
9 the hmnzed cowboy stood up 
tils stirrups and surveyed 

I cedar brakes. He was tall 
J lean like a pin" fence stay 
’ wore one of Mr. Stetson’s 

denied brets. caked w i t h  
tat and alkali dust, a blue 

open at the throat. Call- 
~a pants and run-over boots.
' chilling wind whipp€>d an 

kt; vest that hung on his 
ic'-ilders like a sack with holes 
f armpits. On a distant ridge 
(sighted the unu.sed gate and 
iCe toward it. Once on the 

P"’ side he headed straight to- 
the sun and it was dark 

w”. he reached the linecamp. 
■ fed his horse from the small 

of hay and went to the 
He did not knock because 

t lilt the emptiness before he 
■̂ed. Starting a fire in the 
 ̂ -?lor stove he sliced some 
■' haoon, opened a can of to- 

tofv and began stirring flour, 
and meat grea.se in a pan. 

pcoffee had boiled when he 
km  ̂ bytng the thin batter, 

of wind shook the frame 
The cowboy looked out- 

and saw flakes of snow 
îng across the shaft of lan- 

light. The Norther had

1 t of Pennpo a few miles is
lake that re- 

Pttcept in rare rainy 
p,./®. railroad and a mod- 
■ gnway crosses a portion of 

pression hut there was no 
 ̂ In 1898 when the Mat- 

' range wagon made camp 
ke '' *̂ f.''ry night. A ñor

as blowing in while men 
Í i*hivered. The frigid 

" ‘fh the suddenness 
3fd a large part of 

[̂«muda froze to death that 
jV I'd some of the cowboys 

have perished with the 
- ‘ railroad men had not

ôld ® supply
k»ju with which to
»»cih fire. It seems
j). '’̂ *‘ri faced death from

there was noI In iiitfrtr was nu
' ’8st, empty plains, 

, _̂>̂ ath the earth where
• Pflt^hed was fuel

».A** w’ould warm fu
ll father was

I «ill * of cowboys and
shudders when he re- 

fold winter night 
I fbe re-

•tiftin.I’P® * depot was a box 
L'^PaiM trucks and
BofYh^ tavorablv with the

for.imunity.
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No Changes 
Made On The 
Hospital Issue
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According to County Judge 
Glenn W. Tho.mpson, there had 
been no new developments on 
the hospital sltaation up to noon 
Wednesday.
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Outdoor Home Decorating Contest 
Winners Announced This Week

The hospital, built by the 
county about four years ago, has 
been the subject of widespread 
controversy since completion.

Winners in the outdoor decor
ating contest were announced by 
Mrs. C. W. Davit, garden club 
president, following Judging of 
entries last Friday night.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Fralin was awarded first priz.e 
in the overall division. Honorable 
mention in this class was given 
the P. B. Ramby and M. C. Led 
better homes.

First place in the door decorat
ing was given Mrs. Neal H. Rose 
with honorable mention for Mrs. 
Raymond C. Ross and Mrs, Roy 
Hill.

Mrs. G. E. Worley took first 
place in the window decorating 
division: Ray Baker and Mrs. 
Hessle B. Spotts came In for hon
orable mention.

There were two entries in the 
tree lighting eontest with C. W 
Davis taking first place and G. C. 
Sanders, honorable mention.

Awards offered were for first 
place in overall; five dollars In 
cash and SIO.OO in merchandise 
at Morton Floral: Tree, five dol
lars In cash and ST.50 in mer
chandise; window, $2.50 cash and 
$7.50 in merchandise and most 
attractive door, $2.50 in cash and 
five dollars In merchandise.

W’Inners will receive the cash 
awards from Ben Franklin Vari
ety Store and merchandise may 
be selected from stocks at Morton 
Floral, who co-sponaored the con
test.

Mrs. Davis expressed apprecia
tion to sponsoring firms and to 
all those who entered the con
test as well as to the Judges for 
splendid cooperation. She said, “I 
have never seen Judges so in ac
cord as they were on this con
test, it was really a pleasure to 
work with them.”

Judges were two garden club 
members from Littlefield; Mrs. 
E. A. Miller for Morton Floral. 
Van Greene for Morton Tribune 
and Paul Goodman for Ben 
Franklin.

Mutual Concert 
Asso. Schedules 
Second Program

Children Come In From Everywhere 
To Welcome Santa On His Visit

Teresita and Emilio Osta will 
be presented by the Levelland 
Mutual Concert Association on 
January 23 in new high school 
auditorium, Levelland, it was an. 
nounced last week.

This is the second in a .series 
of five concerts to be presented 
during the current season.

The Ostas present a varied pro. 
gram of authentic South Amer
ican dances and both Spanish 
and Latin American music.

Roy Altsups Honor 
Employees With 
Christmas Party
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allsup were 

hosts to a Christmas party at 
Allsup Chevrolet building last 
Friday night for members of the 
firm and their families.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
gaily decorated tree In the show
room and a surprise visit paid by 
Santa Claus.

Following refreshments of cof
fee and cake the group enjoyed 
games of dominoes and canasta.

Present for the party beside 
Mr. and Mrs. Allsup was their 
daughter, Glynda, and these firm 
members and families; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rowden and Jeanetta; 
Buddy Hanna, Ross Dorlty, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Dorlty and two 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Tarnell 
Sehon and children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Smart and children; Bud 
Cockerham. Mr. and Mrs. Arlee 
Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. Don All
sup and Donnie Jo.

Pontiac Reports 
'Best* Reception 
For 1951 Models

Hundreds Attend 
O f New H and B

Formal Opening 
Service Station

Children from all over this 
area swarmed into Morton last 
Saturday to welcome Santa on 
his annual visit.

The bewhiskered old gentle
man circled the square several 
tims before landing his airplane 
on the highway Just outside of 
Morton on Muleshoe highway. He 
then taxied the plane to the 
square where he handed out 
sacks of candy to hundreds of 
children.

Hundreds of men, women and 
children attended formal open
ing of HB Service Station last 
Saturday, December 23.

Herb Hillman and Connie 
Baker, owners and operators of 
the new service station, express
ed appreciation to all who helped 
in making the opening a suc
cess.

Minyard-Ormand 
Announce Winners 
Of Goodwill Offer

Mrs. Everett Nichols of Bledsoe 
was winner of a set of china 
given by Minyard-Ormand Jewel- 
ry Store, Saturday night, Decem
ber 23. E. L. Palvado was winner 
of the man’s watch, while L. L. 
Mings received the ladies watch.

Monty Bowman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Bowman, drew the 
three winning names from a box 
containing 1500 names.

Reagan Ormand, owner and 
operator of the Jewelry store, 
asked the Tribune to express his 
gratitude to the public for their 
wonderful response to his good 
will offer during the holiday sea
son.

Law Eniorœment 
Officers Have 
Quiet Christmas

Despite adverse weather con
ditions in .some sections, the 1951 
Silver Anniversary Pontiacs were 
greeted by thousands when they 
made their debut December 11, 
according to L. W. Ward, general 
salesmanager of Pontiac Motor 
Division.

’’Enthu.slastlc telegrams from 
our dealers and reports from our 
field staffs tell us that this prob
ably Is the finest reception Pon
tiac has ever had,” Mr. Ward 
said. ”W’e were also informed 
that the showroom crowds were 
in a buying mood and that many 
orders were written.”

CHRISTM AS V ISITO RS 
IN BA R R ETT HOME

Visitors here for Christmas in 
the L. W. Barrett home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Hogan and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Orr of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Hogan is Mrs. Barrett’s 
daughter, and Mrs, Orr is ® 
granddaughter of Mrs. Barrett. 
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Bar
rett are sisters.

MRS. TRUMAN DOSS and 
children visited in Lubbock Wed. 
nesday.

Law enforcement officers ob
served a quiet Christmas with 
only eleven arrests made during 
the entire holiday period.

Four Mexicans were arrested 
and Jailed for fighting: two Mex
icans and two Negroes Jailed for 
theft and one person was arrest
ed and charged with drunk driv
ing.

All but one of the eleven of
fenders have been released from 
county Jail, according to Sheriff 
H. D. Crockett.

There were no serious accidents 
reported in the county during the 
holiday week-end.

Law enforcement officers here 
expressed appreciation to the 
general public for observing a 
safe and sane holiday.

Candy and chewing gum was 
given to children who attended 
the opening. The following were 
presented with free gifts during 
the day: Elmer Lynch of Cordell 
Oklahoma, five gallons of gaso
line: Hazel Crowder, ten gallons 
of gasoline; Odell Smith, ten 
gallons of gasoline; Donnie Tay
lor, ten gallons of gasoline; Oscar 
Coats, ten gallons of gasoline; 
John Vandeventer, one can of 
tube repair; Arthur Ralls, one 
can of Marvel Mystery oil; C. W. 
Renfro, oil change and Jack 
Fielder of Linden, Texas, one 
6:00-16 tube.

Santa was assisted in distribu
tion of the parcels by Albert Mor
row and Neal H. Rose of the Mor
ton Chamber of Commerce, co
sponsors w'ith Lions Club, for 
Santa’s visit.

Preparation of the goodies was 
under the direction of Mrs. Carl 
England.

Meeting with Mrs. England 
Thursday night at Veterans Hall 
to pack the Santa sacks were: 
Mrs. Albert Morrow. Mrs. Walter 
L. Taylor. Mrs. Bill Proctor, Mrs. 
Buddy Culpepper, Mrs. Clyde F. 
Carson Jr., Miss Helen Butts; 
Mrs. C. W. Davis and son, Don
ald: Mrs, Lloyd C. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal H. Rose and Denise 
and Carl England.

Hillman and Baker also wished 
to express appreciation to their 
friends and customers for patron, 
age given them at the former 
place of business. They extend 
New Years Greetings to all and 
invite the public to visit them in 
their new location.

Allsup Building 
Nearly Completed
Work on the Allsup building on 

East Washingotn Street Is ad
vancing at a rapid pace. Mr. Roy 
Allsup, owner, hopes to get mov
ed into the new home of Allsup 
Chevrolet near the middle of 
January.

GLENN ’THOMPSONS SPEND 
HOLIDAYS IN MERTZON

Judge and Mrs. Glenn W. 
Thompson and children. Treva 
Jo and R. E. spent the Christ
mas holidays in Mertzon with 
Mrs. Thompson’s brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cagle 
Hunt.

E. L  Willis* New 
Home Scene of 
Family Gathering

Balmy Weather 
Enjoyed Here 
On Christmas Day
Mortonites remaining at home 

for Christmas enjoyed balmy, a l
most spring like weather.

However, temperatures were 
lowered sharply early Tuesday 
morning when a cold, dry norther 
blew in. Temperatures remained 
around freezing all day and 
through Tuesday night. Wednes
day was cold with grey low 
hanging clouds.

No moisture has been recorded 
for Morton since late October 
Citizens of this area were scan
ning the grey skies Wednesday 
and wishing for snow.

I The health association termln- 
'ated its lease, effective December 
:1, due to inability to secure an I adequate medical staff. Since 
[that time the hospital has been 
¡kept open by the old staff but 
under a county board of directors. 
Dr. C. R. Spiller. the only M. D. 
in Cochran County, maintains an 
office in the hospital.

\ The hospital is open for leas« 
'but to date no satisfactoiy' bids 
¡have been offered the county by 
possible lessees.

A public hearing will be held 
Friday, December 29, at which 
time the general public is in
vited to meet with Cochran 
County Commi.ssloners’ Court for 
further discussion of the hospi
tal and its ultimate disposition.

V FW  Christmas 
Dance Attracts 
Large Crowd

Only Five Days 
Left For Discount 
On County Taxes

TTie new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Willis and son Norton, was 
the scene Christmas eve for a 
gathering of his family.

'Those enjoying the family get- 
together and turkey dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 6 . Wartes and 
Larry of O’Donnell: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lomas Willis and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Willis Jr., and 
family all of Fort Sumner: and 
local members of the Willis fam
ily including Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Winder and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Willis, Jimmy and 
Kenneth.

Only five days left in which 
tax payers may secure a one per 
cent discount upon payment of 
1950 taxes.

January is the last month in 
which taxes may be paid without 
an attached penalty.

To date 470 poll taxes have 
been paid in Cochran County, 
according to J. C. Buchanan, 
deputy tax-collector for the 
county.

Mr. Buchanan estimated that 
one third of resident property 
owners have paid current taxes.

The senior Mr. Willis, who 
lives in California, was unable to 
attend as was Charles Winder, 
who is some where in the South 
Pacific.

BURNS RE.TURN TO CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dale Burns 

and infant daughter, returned 
Tuesday to their home In Carls
bad after spending the Christ
mas holidays here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans.

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !

The Christmas Dance Friday 
night at V’eterans Hall, sponsored 
by V’eterans of Foreign War«, 
was attended by a large crowd, 
committeemen reported

Proceeds from the dance, an 
annual affair, are used by V.F.W 
in their child welfare program.

This year a number of food 
baskets, as well as clothing and 
toys was provided needy families 
through this program.

Music was provided for the 
dance by Babe Vanlandingham, 
Curtis Petree. Chic Simmons. Jim 
Robertson. Tom Killian and Cow- 
boy Kyle of Lubbock, who play
ed piano accompaniment. Mem
bers of the hand donated their 
services for the dance.

1800 People Enjoy 
Free Movie Friday

CHRISTM AS PA RTY 
HELD BY W H ITEFA CE 
F.H.A. AND F.F.A.

Approximately 1800 persons at
tended the movie, ’’Treasure Is
land.” shown last Friday at th" 
Rose TTieatre. Admission to the 
show was free.

Twenty-five of Morton’s busi
ness firms made the movie pos
sible as a good w-lll gesture to
ward friends and customers.

'The R. E. Dunhams mov
ed to their new home last week.

A Joint Christmas party was 
held December 13 by MTiiteface 
F. H. A. and F. F. A. in the agri
cultural room.

Group singing was enjoyed by 
the group, followed by the ex 
change of gifts. Refreshments 
were served in the homemaking 
room.

Approximatly sixty members 
were present. Santa’s helpers 
were: Darwood Marshall. Donna 
Roulain, Jean Brown and Dean 
Reynolds.

January-February Draft Call Raised 
80 Per Cent By National Otfieials
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Dr. Norman A. Monk 
Visits Here Thursday
Dr. Norman A. Monk of Temple 

Medical Clinic, Temple, Texas, 
visited briefly In Morton last 
Thursday in Interest of county 
hospital. Until recently Dr. Monk 
was on the medical staff of the 
local hospital. He has slghlfted 
a desire to move back to Morton 
for the purpose of practicing his 
profession here, but is withhold
ing a definite decision pending 
a hearing from his draft board.

WARREN WILLIAMSON, who 
returned home last Thursday 
from Quanah, where he had un
dergone emergency surgery, is 
convalescing nicely here in the 
home of his grandpmrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Williamson.

/ Ì
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State Selective Service head
quarters has been notified offi
cially by national headquarters 
that the Texas combined January 
and February draft call has been 
increased by 80 per cent.

Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state Selective Service 
dirctor. said today that a tele
gram was received from Wash
ington late yesterday showing 
the new adjusted January and 
February call as 8.279.

The original combined call for 
the two months wa.s 4,596. an 
increase of 3.683. The adju.sted 
calls to Texas followed Depart
ment of Defense action increas
ing national call for the two 
months from 90,000 to 160.000.

State Selective Service head
quarters is now preparing adju.st
ed calls to local draft boards for 
January, the state director said. 
Calls to the local boards for Feb
ruary will not be sent out until 
Januaty.

’’Texas is in good position to 
fill these adjusted calls without 
running short of examined and 
acceptable men.” General Wake
field said. “We had a lot of men 
examined during August, Sep
tember and October.”

'The slate draft director indi
cated that the state “must step 
up physical examinations for the 
months ahead,” and said that 
“our headquarters already has 
been in conference with Army 
examining officials to get the 
Job done.”

General W’akefield said that 
“only a few hundred men were

examined in November and a 
similar amount scheduled in De
cember,” He revealed that about 
4.000 men are being called for 
examination after Christmas, this 
decision being made after in
creased calls for January and 
February were received.

The states director also reveal
ed that physical examinations to 
be made in January, originally 
planned for 7.500 men, have been 
increased to almost 15.000. Local 
boards will receive adjusted calls 
later. No decisions have been 
made in regard to phy.sical ex
aminations for February.

Selective Service director also 
said that a total of 128 doctors, 
dentists and veterinarians have 
been scheduled for physical ex
aminations in January. No calls 
for induction of medical person
nel have been received.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W eeket 
Entertain With Dinner

A Christmas dinner honoring 
friends and employees of Dor 
thea’s Beauty Salon was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weekes in 
their home, Tuesday night, De
cember 19.

Attending the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Deon Flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Rushing and Jewell; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Rowden. Miss Bar
bara Settles and B. F. Coster.

VAN GREENE spent the Christ, 
mas holidays in Lamesa with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greene.
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Jßaaäinĝ Cläead
By George S. Benson 
President Hordinq College 

Searcy. Arkansas.

AN AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY
As we move into what ma> 

well be the most fateful year in 
the histor>' of .\merlcan freedom, 
with every family called upon 
to make keenly felt sacrific'es 
our citizenry needs to be fortified 
with a better understanding and 
a re vitalized appreciation of the 
American way of life. The story 
related to me this week by 
Helene Forster thus is timely 
—for it is a part of the sinew 
and the soul of America Here 
It is;

The rumblings of Hitler's Na
tional Socialism and the trap
pings of the police state had be
gun to move ominously onto the 
stage in Germanv when, in 1924 
Johnny and Helene Forster, of 
Dresden In Saxony, bundled up 
their two boys and their meager 
personal belongings and made 
their way to Hamburg where they 
got passage in the steerage of an 
ocean liner bound for America 
Vpon arrival In New- York they 
had $12. They had no acquaint
ances. could not speak Fngll.sh 
But for the first time in their 
lives they knew their opportunity 
had arrived They were supreme
ly happy.

Both Worked
Johnny Forster found work 

here and there often hard 
manual labor. When he arrived 
home in the evenings the family 
would have dinner, then Helene 
would leave him with the babies 
and go to her work as char
woman in a Central Park man
sion Or Manhattan office build
ing. In time the family moved 
to Chicago and Johnny got work 
at the stockyards. And. as the 
bo.v* were by now In school. 
Helene worked daytimes too. 
The>- were thrifty, enterprising 
and. especially for the boys' sake 
ambitious. Their love for Amer
ica grew They were now natural
ized.

On their modest earnings the 
Forsters furnished a home, gave 
their sons wonderful American 
Christmases—and saved a nest 
egg. Johnny got a )oh with a 
service station In a few years 
he wras operating his own. on a 
shoe string. And the couple con
tinued to save money. One sum
mer the Forsters took a trip south 
in their own car. In southern 
Missouri, on the west hank of 
the Mississippi, they found a 
little city the>- liked, Cape Girar
deau. a perfect location for the 
business they had saved for and 
dreamed of.

Willing Sacrifices
On heavily traveled T. S. 61 

Just north of Cape Girardeau, the 
Forsters built a modern tourist 
court with five air-conditioned 
cottages as a starter. This was in 
1939 Soon the war was upon 
them and their plans were dis
rupted The>’ were faced with the 
demand for severe sacrifices 
What the>- did about It is part 
of Helene Forster's story. “We 
tried to repay I'ncle Sam a little 
for the happiness he gave us." 
she told me. "We never h a d  
known such happiness. Our sons 
went to the Navy and were in 
the fighting My husband too 
I kept the home and business 
going We would do it again to 
preserve this freedom we so 
highly cherish "

She had written me expressing 
.gratitude for our radio series. 
"Land of the Free." The lack of 

■understanding and appreciation 
lof the .American wav of life, es
pecially among some of the 

■younger people who stop off at 
their now great I v expanded 
tourist court, worries the Forst
ers. "They talk.” she said, "as if 
fhe>- knew nothing at all about 
the value of freedom. How lucky 
we people in America are.”

Where Else On Earth
■'Words In any language can- 

|not adequately tell what we feel 
¡about our country." she said 
■'Where else on the globe can 
anyone starting with two babies 
and $12 show- what we have. It Is 
tike a miracle Sometimes my 
husband and I go across the 
highway and look from there 
at our place. We pinch each 
other to be sure it's really true 
We had to work hard, but it was 
a pleasure Our boys had a won
derful childhood, all the things 
my husband and I Just dreamed 
about w'hen we were young— 
and not in America.

"These Communists cannot tell 
Just one little success story like 
ours. Our system of government 
Is the best on earth. I know, be
cause I know the difference. And 
I am sure there are millions of 
Uncle Sam's nieces and nephews 
who have success stories like 
ours. Joe Stalin can't write a 
single one—and yet p€*ople some, 
times talk such rubbish. I guess 
they really don't know the facts"

That's my guess too. So we all 
have the Job of getting the fact.s 
and passing them on to others 
The freedom flame must be kept 
burning high |n American hearts 
during this crisis.

THE LAW 
AND YOU -
By ROB'T (Bob) KIRK 

County Attorney, Lamb County

Tribune. Morten, Ceehrea Ceunly. Tenne. Thumday,

,

Winter Tune-up

m -

Do You Know whether you may 
take down a party fence or divid
ing fence without the consent of 
the adjoining land owner?

By statute it is made a erim 
inal offense for an ow ner or part 
owner of a parly fence to remove 
the same, without the consent of 
the adjoining owner, or without 
giving him notice as rt>quired by 
Statute.

The party desiring to remove 
the fence should go to his 
neighbor and tell him what he 
Intends to do. and ask him if he 
will agree to the same. If the 
neighbor agrees that the fence 
may be taken down, the firs* 
party may proceed to remove the 
fence. If the neighbor objects to 
the removal of the fence, the 
one desiring It taken down, shall 
give written notice to the neigh
bor, his agent, attorney, or ten 
ant. that at the end of six months 
he intends to remove the fence. 
If an agreemnet is not reached 
during that time, at the end of 
the six months the first party 
mav proceed to remove the fence.

The failure to comply with the 
statutes in this matter will sub
ject the offender to a fine.

W m
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Heart Disease Is 
Leading Killer For 
Those Over Forty

Farm Workers Must Meet Certain 
Requirements for Draft Deferments

SEE us FOR—
FARM S— RANCHES—C ITY PRO PERTY

# — Tradet a Specialty— #
List your property with u»— We are 

contacting buyer* daily.

W O R L E Y  &  M cC u l l o c h
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

This is the time to plan for the 
New Year that is Just around the 
corner, says Dr. George W. Cox 
State Health Officer.

This is the time for the person 
forty and over to take stock of 

jthe situation as far as he is 
¡concerned. The best way to pre- 
Ipare for a continuing happy life 
¡is to begin early. An important 
thing is the periodic check up by 
I your doctor. A health problem 
discovered early is always easier 

,to correct. Prevention is the 
watchword. The principal foes of 
health to confront in the middle 
years are heart disease, cancer, 
high blood pressure, hardened 
arteries, diabetes and arthritis.

Heart diease is the leading 
cause of death. A person with a 
damage-d heart should learn his 
limitations and not exceed them. 
Many piersons with heart disease 
lead useful and productive lives 
by following their physician's in
structions.

Cancer is the second leadinir 
cause of death. Many types of 
cancer can either be cured or 
brought under control If found 
early and diagnosed. This is an
other Important reason why the 
periodic medical check-up is a 
"must.''

Diabetes is a condition In 
which the body cannot use sugar. 
Did you have the Free Diabetes 
Test during “Diabetics Detective 
Week." November 12 to 18? If 
not. go to your physician now 
and have this test.

Three of the di.sea.ses common 
to the after-forty group are con
cerned with the circulation of 
*he blood. These are apoplexy, 
hardened arteries, and high 
blood pressure. You will want 
your physician to check your 
blood pres-sure.

i A great deal can be done to ar
rest certain forms of arthritis. 

I The fierson may be put on a spe- 
|cial diet. The doctor may advi.se 
I the removal of some hidden in- 
¡feotions.

Information on prevention of 
I these disabling disea.ses will be 
I sent you on request. Let's plan 
to keep well during the New 

I  Year.

j Emphasizing that the draft law 
I provides no blanket deferment 
¡for farm workers. Brigadier Gen- 
jeral Paul L. Wakefield, state -Se 
lective .SiTVIce director, declared 
today that local boards are re- 

Iqulred both by law and regula
tion to consider each agricultura! 
worker's case individually, just 
as other men's ca.ses are con.sid- 
ered.

General Wakefield said that 
regulations Issued by the Presi
dent provide for a deferred clas.s- 
iflcation for farm workers only 
when the following conditions 
are met to the .satisfaction of the 
local board:

1. The man must be "employ
ed in the production for market 
of a substantial quantity of those 
agricultural commodities which 
are necessary to the maintenance 
of the national health, safety, or 
Interest.”

2. "The production for market 
of a substantial quantity of ag
ricultural commodities should be 
measured in terms of the average 
annual production per farm 
worker which is marketed from 
a local average farm of the type 
under consideration. The pro
duction of agricultural commodi
ties for consumption by the work
er and his family, or traded for 
suhsistenance purposes, should 
not be considered as production 
for market."

The state draft director observ
ed that “this still doesn't give 
the complete picture," and add
ed that a man. to be eligible for 
farm deferment, must also meet 
the requirements in the section 
of the Selective .Service regula
tion defining necessary employ
ment.

He quoted as follows:
“A registrant's employment in 

industry or other occupation, 
service In office, or activity in

T U N E  I N

Uncle Jay
Aborigines of America are call, 

ed Indians because Columbus 
and his men thought they had 
circled the globe .and reached 
India,

DIAL 710 KGNC  
AMARILLO STATION AT

B A D G E
OF A  
M A N
How proud

ca/i a man be?

■ I f

á d i i Ask your Reerviting
Ofllcor about the

RSL̂ r a

LA' ''1'-)*-'

opportunities the
U.S. Army effort YOUl

Y oull know when you’re wearing the Combat 
Infantryman’s Badge on your chest—
Because here it the emblem that marks a man—  
A man with the heart and the guts to serve 
his country at a member of the finest fighting 
force, man for man, on the face of the earth, 
f t ’* there for you— with a sign on it 
that say* “For MEN Onlyl”

ROOM 202 
Post Office Building 

Lubbock, Texas

6:00 A . M . 
T u e .- T h u .-S a t .

LET HIM TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE NEW

FLASH O ’ TRAC 
SYSTEM

Low in First Cost
PITS ALL TRACTORS

C U T  COSTS 50%
(Fuel, Oil, Repairs)

Writ* for circuloi and prices

Morton 
Flash 0 ’  Gas

MORTON. TEXAS

study, research, or medical, 
scientific, or other endeavors 
shall be considered to be nwes 
sary to the maintenance of the 
national health, safety, or inter 
est only when all of the follow
ing conditions e.xlst:

"1. The registrant is, or but for 
a seasonal or temporary inter 
ruption would he. engaged in 
such activity:

"2. The registrant cannot be 
replaced hecau.se of a shortage of 
persons with his qualifications or 
skill in such activity: and 

"3. The removal of the regls 
trant w-ould cause a material loss 
of effectiveness in such activity."

General Wakefield stres.sed 
that deferments ba.sed on agri
cultural and other civilian occu
pations are not permanent. "They 
are i.ssued for one year or less,” 
he said, "and local boards have 
instructions to classify a regis
trant as available for service 
whenever the cause for his de
ferment ceases to exist."

He explained that the design- 
nation of Class II-C is used to 
indicate those deferred because 
of agricultural occupation.

Check Antifreeze
Check Radiator hose, tighten clamps 
Adjust fan belts 
Clean and space spark plugs 
Check compression
Remove distributor, thoroughly clean 
and check.

Install points in Distributor 
Set Distributor on Ford Stroscope 
Adjust timing with timing light 
Clean fuel pump sediment bowl 
Clean and service air cleaner
Clean and service crankcase breather 

cap.
Check battery condition
Check voltage regulator with Lab. 
equipment.

Oil and Parts Extra

All Work Guaranteed 
BUI - Woody - Ed - Dale - J. T.

W IL L A R D  COX

A believer In Mohammedism 
is a Mullulma.

S E R V I C E  S A L E S

Morton, Texas

Rubber Stamps At The Tribune Office

\

\
\

ALL-SOIL
ALL-PURPOSE

^ U S R O Y A L  I

PULLING POWER NEVER KNOWN BEFORE
TO P CA SH  ALLOW AN CES!
Your old tractor tires were never 
worth so much in trade-in value!

11  New U. S. Royal Tri- 
a l C ^ f  * steadier steer-
M p * *  ing on front tractor 
• wheels.

New  U. S. Royal  Pl ow Tai l  
Wheels for lowest rolling re
sistance!

New, Complete Tire Line For,,  
Every Farm Wheel!

' OPIH

«iipí -•SI Bfî r
• S f t M « , .  • « '• m a  ,

• '’ONta

• '•«* '“*ridin»i r *’»*'’*" •'••rl

««yi CAacAss.
-UtniOHt ( t r

/I/OIV/ /{/o iVA/TfA/G/

REYNOLDS TIR E C O .
213 North Main St

Morton, Texas
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Periodic Physical Examinations Are 
Lential In Keeping Good Health

„se of laboratory facilities 
Î U -  up on «hreats jo  heaith
j. mav become evident dur-

lljjCn ^   ̂ <iv Q m i n a t in nr the physaal examination 
f i  aiTording to the iwa- 
r  ( the «ign you doi-tor may 
t ;tu n d 'T h .‘re are two tests 
t  Vhave now Intome prac 

Liiv routine in any medical 
¿ -^ 0  however, the urine
L̂ Ksis loubf
liiiice urine is a waste rnaterial 

body, the composition of 
urine may lead to Informa-
,s to what ingredients the

'".I. is throwing away that it 
for projwr functioning. A 
of urine is broken dow n 

L  ,he various chemicals it 
Ljins to ascertain whether too 
L̂ rti of any essential material 
kkrinc thrown off. Albumin and 
‘ - in the urine do not neces- 
'1 . point to disease: if the 

r.,ur.ts discarded by the body 
I .  ,;̂ cessive. however, it will 
f'liiv lead to a more detailed 

wination and probably re 
-(d urine analysis as well as 

rfhfr tvpes of tests, 
f^imount of urine which the 

throws i ff will vary with 
f. tenporature. humidity, exer 

excitement and consumption 
¿"fluids Under normal clrcum- 
Csncfsthe amount Is so variable 

it u unimportant, but If the 
I'Xint i* consistently, over a 

f of time too little or too 
- it may be an important 

. •h signal.
I Pie other waste materials oi 

. body may be subjected to 
* '«ory examination if condi- 
-; within the body suggest It 

, idxisable Various forms of

Reveal
Beauty

iTbe addition of a subtle «I S
■tint to your hair can | 
Indiate your complexion ! 
|... ihow your mirror a «
I ’ i
lioTelier you. Call for an 11 
|ippointment today ! |

Dorthea’s 
Beauty Salon

worms and other parasites may 
invade the intestines, creating 
minor and major difficulty and 
an examination of the stooU will 
usually detect their presence.

The sputum, too, may bring a 
health threat to a definite head 
after a laboratory examination. 
The color, odor and amount of 
material coughed up may con 
tain the answer to an illness in 
the respiratory tract.

Diphtheria has changed a great 
many of its symptoms over a 
period of years but a study of 
the patches diphtheria usually 
forms in the throat may lead to 
the definite knowledge that 
though it has disguised Itself in 
other ways, the illne.ss is diph
theria.

When thyroid disorder is sus- 
pect«>d, the basal metabolism test 
becomes an Important part of 
the physical examination. This 
test is conducted by your breath 
ing into a mask which is attach
ed to a machine and the rate at 
which you inhale oxygen and 
convert it into carbon dioxide is 
computed. Since the lowest rate 
at which you “metabolate” is 
being sought, you report for this 
test with an empty stomach, 
fresh from a good night's sleep.

The empty stomach is impor 
tant, too. for the test of the 
stomach Juices. Sometimes there 
will be a preliminary test with 
a tube easÍEKi down your throat 
Into your stomach to extract 
some of the Juices. That gives the 
picture of your stomach Some 
times the test starts with the 
next step where you are given 
some undelectahle cookies to 
munch upon. After your stomach 
has gone to work on them with 
the juices, then that tube is 
eased hack down Into the stom
ach and the cookies and juices 
are extracted Since those stom
ach juices are very important, 
you can see that this test might 
play a vital part In a complete 
physical examination where di
gestive difficulty seem.s indicatd.

The various skin tests for dis- 
easxes, the patch test for tubercu
losis and the Schick test for the 
effectiveness of diphtheria im
munization are among the seem
ingly endless variety of health 
measures that can be included 
in a check-up. The vaccinations 
inoculations and immunizations 
that are part of the chidl's physi
cal examination may have to he 
rep«-ated In adults under certain 
circumstances. X-ray pictures of 
various parts of your anatomy 
may be necessary, too. for your 
doctor to rompirte the picture of 
diagnosis of your health. That 
is why he cannot tell until he 
starts checking you over ju.st 
how extensive or expensive fh'' 
physical examination will be.

He advi.ses only such tests an'’ 
analyses as he considers neces 
sary for your good health.

Phone 3601

MORROW'S ENTERTAm 
RELA'nVES HERE

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Morrow 
were hosts to members of his 
family for a holiday dinner at 
their home Saturday, December 
23. P rian t were Mrs. J. P. Mor
row. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tomlinson 
and son. Jimmy. Hobbs. New 
Mexico; Mrs. Vaille Maraldo, 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Willis.

Sale of Both NEW and USED CARS 
And PICKUPS. More in Stock Than 
Ever Before.

REMEMBER HAWKINS

)RE I Repair Siiop
have trained mechanics for all 

Types Cars and Trucks

Us Change the From and Oil 
In Your Rocket Motors.

Hawkins
Oldsmobile

111 East Washington Ave.

Dadicat« Unusual Rusuarch Towur Dodge Dealers to (Tribune, Morton. Cochran Coxtntr. Texas. Thursday, Dec. 2t, ISSO

Introduce New February Draft Call Shows Large 
Models Jan. 29 Increase Over January Inductions
Di'dgp will introduce its 1951 

model cars to the public on Jan 
uary 20, it was announced today 
try I- I,. .Morin, Morton .Motor Co.

•Morin has just returned from a 
dealer |)review of the new cars 
at Oklahoma City, Okla. He de- 
-scril)ed them “really outstanding 
in appearance, riding comfort 
and roadability.”

“ 1 am excited about the looks 
of the 1951 Dodge cars," Mr. 
Morin said. “Thev are beautiful 
automobiles, both inside and out 
As for mechanical improvements. 
Dodge engineers have developed 
something new in the way of 
ride control. I think it is one of 
the best advantages in chassis 
engine«*ring we have seen in a 
long time and I am looking for
ward to giving road demonstra
tions beginning January 20.’’

Mr. Morin said Dodge 1950 re
tail sales nationally vxere the 
greatest in Dodge history despite 
the fact that the factory was out 
of production for three months 
last spring.

RACINE, WIS.—On* of th« world*« moat axtraordinary reaearch 
laboratorica was dedicated in Racina, Wia., by S. C. Johnaon & Son, 
Inc., makers of wax products for homa, industry and agriculture. De- 
•igned by Krenk Lloyd Wright, the lS3-foot high building has no firat 
floor, no supports directly under tiie aide wall. A central core anchored 
54 feet in the ground carriee tha weight. Tarenty-one milee of glaia 
tubing circle the building between banda of brick. The company presi
dent. H. K. Johnson, right, is hers pointing out tha features of the 
building to Dr. Roger Adams, head of the University of lUinois Chem
istry Department, who was principal dsdication speaker

U. S. Navy Band 
To Perform Twice 
At E. N. M. U.

High Plains Water Group Suggests 
Changes to Water Code Committee
The Texas Water Code Com

mittee has made a “proper and 
wise” decision in treating sur
face water conservation separate
ly from underground water con
servation. according to a mem
orandum from the High Plains 
Water Conservation and Users as. 
soclation.

Major points of the memoran
dum. read by W. O. Fortenberry, 
president of the High Plains 
group, at a Code Committee hear
ing in Austin. Dec. 12. were made 
public today by the association.

The memorandum contains 9 
suggestions for consideration of 
the Code Committee In drafting 
its final report on revision of 
Texas water laws to be recom
mended to the 52nd Legislature

Each recommendation Is aim
ed at making clear the Code 
Committee's announced intention 
of dealing with surface wate' 
only and leaving present under
ground wafer laws unchanged. 
The Water Con.servatlon group 
suggested that words he In.serfed 
in certain definitions to eliminate 
any doubts.

As the Code Committee’s pre
liminary reports stands, many 
sections refer to "all water re
sources." members of the High 
Plains group have explained. If 
it is not the committee’s inten
tion to include underground wat
er, we w'ish them to specificallv 
exclude it so that their proposals 
canpot be misconstrued later on, 
they said.

The memorandum presented to 
the Water Code Committee points 
out: “Although y o u r  avowed 
purnose was to consider surface 
water problems onlv. it is known 
that at your earlier meetings 
testimony affecting underground 
water was intruded upon the 
Committee . . . Since the hear
ings, you have released your Pre
liminary Renort. As a eonse- 
quencp. we have several timely 
suggestions which we offer for 
such use as vou desire in placing 
vour recommendations in final 
form for Legislative considera
tion.

“From time to time changes in 
underground w'ater laws have 
been considered by the Texas 
l.egislature The High Plains as
sociation has been equally ac
tive in opposing unwis»* changes 
as it has been in lending sup
port to changes believed to he 
con.structive. It is significant that 
essentially all municipal, indus
trial a n d  agricultural users 
(large and small! of under
ground u’atcr in the various sec
tions of Texas have reached the 
same conclusions as High Plains 
people and have acted accord
ingly.

“The High plains Water Con
servation and ttsers A.ssociation ’’ 
the memorandum points out, “is 
the coordinating head of 14 wat
er conservation organizations 
composed of utters and owmers of 
underground water in the High 
Plains of Texas. As such, the 
High Plains association repre
sents some 15.(XX) w’ell owners, as 
well as bankers and businessmen 
in the High Plains. This associa
tion speaks for an area where 155

million acre feet of water is in 
storage in an underground water 
reservoir underlying more than 
three million acres of land. Usage 
of water is estimated to amount 
to more than one million acre 
feet of water in some years. This 
association, then, speaks for 80 
percent of the substantial users 
of underground water in the en
tire State of Texas.

"These High Plains people are 
keenly aware of the value and 
importance of underground wat
er and are determined to protect 
and conserve it."

One of the most famous bands 
in the United States—the U. S. 
Nav>’ Band — w-iil be on the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
campus April 26 for two concerts, 
reports C. M. Stookey, chairman 
of the School of Music.

An afternoon concert will be 
nlayed for public school students 
in the Portales area and an eve
ning performance will be given 
for adults and University stu
dents.

StiK)kev considers the hand one 
of the outstanding organizations 
of its kind In the world, and “We 
are verv fortunate in securing 
the band for two concerts.”

February draft call for Texan 
—for 2..5S9 men—exa-eds l>y 522 
the call for January, Brgiadier 
General Paul L Wakefield, state 
Seleetive 55<>rvice director, an
nounced today.

The January call, received in 
early November, was for 2,037. 
The December call, now being 
filled by state Selective Service 
Boards, is for 2.00H.

Local hoard quotas for the 
February call will not be made 
up and sent to the local hoards 
until sometime after the first of 
the year. Calls are usually sent 
to local boards al)out month be
fore deliveries are to be made

The February call of 2,559 
brings the number of men called 
from Texas sinc’e the beginning 
of the conflict in Korea to 15,084 
First call was filled in September 
for 2,513.

The 2,559 Texans called for in 
the February induction pc-riod is 
the state’s share of a national 
quota of 50,000 announced sev
eral days ago in Washington by 
the Department of Defense. Na
tional quota for January is 40 
thousand.

Calls are made by the 5>ecre 
tary of Defense on the national 
director of Selective Service in 
Washington, who allots quotas 
to the states on the basis of

federal draft regulations. Under 
the same regulations, state di
rectors fix quotas to their local 
boards.

(ieneral Wakefield, the Texas 
state direc-tor, described Texas as 
“prepared to supply men to fill 
the February quota.” He said 
that Texas “has plenty of men 
examined and acceptable to fill 
December, January, and Febru
ary quotas”

The highest monthly quota re
ceived by Texas since Americans 
entered the fighting in Korea was 
for .November, a total of 3.453. 
General Wakefield said this 
quota, as well as all others, have 
be«'n filled.

The stale director revealed that 
approximately 7,500 draft regis
trants will be given pre-induc
tion examinations in January in 
preparation to fill calls for March 
and later months.

William Caxton was the first 
great English printer.

T b M k v t
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¡T. C BUCHANAN HERE 
FROM DENVER COLORADO

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.

J. C. Buchanan Jr., stationed 
with the Air Corps in Denver, 
Colorado, arrived here Saturday 
and w'ill visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buchanan and 
family, until Januarj’ 1.

MR. AND MRS, L. M. BALDWIN 
-spent Christmas week in San 
Antonio with their daughter and 
her husband.

F I F T H  S U N D A Y  M E E T IN G
D E C E M B E R  30 & 31

At

Primitive Baptist Church
Meeting Starts At

10 A. M. Saturday, December 30
With Local Church as Hosts For The 

Fifth Sunday Meeting.

Public Invited

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

> WILLIS FOOD STORE •IS
Q DIAL 2581 STO P— SHOP— SA VE We Deliver

S ffjff-r û P i/ Â S f S A J tG jim

BO B ZIESENHEIM
Announces RemoTol of

LAW  O FFICE
to 105 South MoJn Street 

Morton, Texas

\ Facial Tissues POND

300 Size

f l

9
0
9
0

23( S
Q
0
9

9
0
9

MONARCH —  15 Oz. ^

PORK & BEANS 2 For 2 3 ^
CARNATION OR —  Large A h  .

P E T  M I L K  2 For. . 2 5 ^

S A R D I N E S  T a l l C a n . 1 5 ^
MRS. TU CK ER’S a h  .

S H O R T E N I N G  3Lb.
DENNISON’S « 1 # ^

C A T S U P  14 Oz.  Bottle
SALAD W A FERS M
C R A C K E R S  2 L b s . . . 4 y C P E R C H  Pound............ 3 9 ^

C A N D Y  B A R S  Box
SLICED— 1 Pound jm

S T R A W B E R R I E S  4 9 ^

^SAUSAGE CHUCK TIM E VIENNA

2 Cans For

9

SU N KIST— Large gfl

O R A N G E S  Pound.  1 u ^
NICE LEAN PO RK m a ^

R O A S T  Pound............ 4 9 ^
LARGE RED DELICIOUS gm
A P P L E S  Pound . . . . 1 0 ^

HAMBURGER A  A  «

M E A T  Pound............... 5 5 ^
NICE LARGE gm A ^

L E T T U C E  Pound W
SLICED

B A C O N  Pound............ 5 5 ^

9
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Mrs. Bedwell Hosts 
Happy Hour Club 
Christmas Party

TtibuM. Morten. Cochran County. Toxas. Thuiaday, Doc. 2t. ISSO

Q u ick  C h a n g e
CLftttCCLXMftò - b y  «nn e n g u n d -

Mrs. H B. B«HlweIl was htistpss 
to the Happy Hour Sewing C'luh 
tor the annual Christmas lunch
eon and program at her home, 
Thursday, Dt'cembt'r 21.

Guests were si-ated at tables 
for four. Silvered Yule logs with 
red can<lles were us*'d as table 
decorations; plate favors were 
tiny santas.

Gifts were distributed from a 
large Christmas tree by Santa, 
who surprised guests by apiH'ar- 
ing in person.

•Appearing on the program was 
Mrs. B«‘dwell who gave, 
Grown-l’p Child s Letter to San
ta." also Mrs. W E. Childs who 
gave a Christmas reading, she 
was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. C. B. Markham.

Members pres«'nt were Mes- 
dames Virgil Riley. C. B Mark 
ham. H. S. Hawkins. C. A. Baird. 
Lem Chesher. C. W Webb Jesse 
Paulk. W E Childs. L M Bald 
win. Gage Knox. Roy Hill, R. D. 
Ormand, Dona Ctoughty, A. A. 
Fralin. L. E. Huggins and one 
guest, Mrs. J. B. Knox.

The club will meet next on 
January 4 with Mrs. W. E. Childs

Recently we were compliment
ed by Rev. C. C. Stephens saying 
to us. “Ann, you are a gwd 
ILstener." which reminds us that 
Samuel Johnson once said. “The 
true art of memory is the art of 
attention." So when you folks 
think ae has a good memory 
I we've been complimented on 
this toot just remember that we 
pay attention (most of the time).

on pale blue chiffon with cerise 
sash and matching slippers. The 
dress was long and off the 
shoulder but she wore a little 
bitty bolero with it.

Dorothy Rose had on a long
white crepe dre.ss and her cor
sage was all silver, which was 
very becoming to her blonde prêt, 
tiness.

BEARDS VISITED IM 
HAMUN. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Turner M. Beard 
spent Sunday and Chilstmas Day 
in Hamlin, Texas, with her sister 
and mother.

LITTLEFIELD VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doss of 

Littlefield. Texas, and their 
daughter. Miss Doris Doss of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, visited here 
last wet'k-end In the L. T. and 
Truman Doss homes.

Arlee Barnards 
Hosts Christmas 
Breakfast Here

Real Bowen and berries are off the usual millinery trail. In this gay 
holiday creation by Alyn Wayne of the FiorUU’ Telegraph Delivery 
Ass’n.. two white carnations are combined with holly and Juniper 
berries. In four seconds by the stop watch, this hat can be trans
ferred to the shoulder as a corsage. For variations, those with a 
youthful figure may wear the Bower accessory at the waist. This 
move also provides a convenient balance of color with a dark suit.

Why just the other night, at
that |x»rfe«-tly delightful nnrtv 
the Willard Coxes and Crickett 
Hickman gave, Mr. lx>wis Owen 
mentioned something about our 
remembering things so well. 
However, Mr. O Is quite a flat
terer so We aren’t sure he wasn’t 
just being nice. His pretty wife 
was there with him and they 
do make the best looking danc
ing couple.

LEHMAN NEWS
by Mrs. Charlos Sanders

Mr. and Mrs Arlee Barnard 
were hosts for breakfast at their 
home Christmas morning.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Evans, Mr and Mrs. C. 
M McMasters. Mr and -Mrs. Ott 
Barker. Mrs and Mrs. Charley 
Glenn. Mr. and Mrs. Corky Evans, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W .M. Harryman. 
Mr. and Mrs, M H .McMasters 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Burns of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.
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Lehman H D. Club met with 
Mrs. L. C. Keith on Tuesday, 
December 19. Follow ing a bountl. 
ful turkey dinner gifts were ex
changed and secret pals were 
revealed. Mrs. J. W. Rhodes as
sisted Mrs. Keith in host(>ss 
duties.

Present for the all day party 
were: Mc^dames Bert Darland. 
O L. Castle. P E. Liles. Dale 
Pond. Bill Reed. J W Pond. \V 
E. Gunter, Cecil Fairell. O. S 
Taylor, Don Wilks Earl Akin and 
Alvin O'Pry of Morton.

Mesdames Frank Wood, and 
W. A. Benton, Smyer; Horae«- 
Smith. Whiteface: and Miss
Mabel Ann Manley, county H D. 
agent were guests.

The club has enjoyed a sue 
ces.sful year of activitv and Is 
looking forward to even greater 
progress in the new year. Mrs 
L. C. Keith is the new reporter 
for the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pond spent 
last week end In Herford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders 
spent the Christmas holidays In 
San Angelo.

Mr. J. D. Sanders spent Christ
mas with his daughter and fam
ily. Mrs. A. C. Ward of Semin 
ole.

Mrs. J. W. Pond had her fam
ily all home for Christmas.

Lloyd Evans 
Entertain Friends 
At Open House

This holiday sooson has boon
especially nice—so many lovely 
parties, visits etcetera. Of course 
we missed any number—much to 
our regret but it Is utterly im
possible to get around to every- 

I  thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans were 
hosts to about 85 of their friends 
at an “open house’’ Christmas 
morning fiom ten until twelve 
o’clock.

The beautiful new home, re 
t-ently completed by the Evans, 
was tastefully decorated through, 
out w’ith a traditional Christmas 
motif. A white Christmas tre«* 
was placed in front of a large 
picture window: the refreshment 
table was centered with a holly 
wreath and large lighted Santa 
candle.

Mrs. Evans was assi.sted In 
hospitalities by her daughter and 
daughter-in-law, .Mrs. Billy Dane 
Burns, Mrs. Corky Evans and Mrs. 
Jess Burns.

’Then too, on Friday w*
■ took off with the spouse for 
I Santa Fe Mis.sed a white Christ
mas. could only see a bit of snow 
on very highest mountain tops 
but did have such a grand trip.

Mattie Ramby's dress w as
some sort of dark green; her cor 
sage was of pale green carnations 
and she carried a matching chif 
fon handkerchief.

Well everyone looked wonder
ful but even our good memory 
isn’t Rood enough to remember 
what everyone had on.

J. D. HAWTHORNES SPEND 
CHRIS’TMAS IN WEA’THERrORD

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne 
and children, Sharon, Max and 
Jan, spent the Christmas holi 
days in Weatherford, as guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Alexander.

C. A. Bairds Ho« 
Christmas Party
Mr. and Mrs, C. a . . 

hosts to a small 
home south of tow nk^ ”'* 
eve afterncK.n in honor"« 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Cornwl i 
(ornwell and two daughtm , 
and Peggy, who wef« n  
visitors in the Baird homi' ‘ ' 

Enjoying the Baird's hrl, . 
ity were .Mr. and Mrs (’ I 
lor, Mr. and Mrs Joe v  “’j 
Mr. and Mrs. f . A. 
and Mrs. Albert Morrow Mr' 
Mrs. Joe (lipson and their',or 
law and daughter, Mr. anr-l 
Ken Neavitt of Plainview;U

IDM MORGAN’ of Mu’ • 
was a business visitor in \¿ 
Tuesday. ‘

We tripped any number of
times on our long tailed dres.s; 
the top of which was so bare 
hacked and shouldered that we 
got cold and had to keep on a 
black wool shawl. Too. we 
thought the thing was too tight 
but come to find out we were 
just having another attack of 
pleurisy, which we’ve had so 
often lately that we just accept 
It along with other inconvenl 
ences.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 
SELECT THE

F c« t  W o r t h  St a r -Teleg r am
Amon Cortar, FrooidaiH

lAMGlST C IK U IA V O N  IN TtXAS 
OVIA 300,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

We both attended noon serv
ices at St. Francis Cathedral on 
Christmas Eve. It was beautiful 
and very Impressive. The spouse 
said. ’Tve never been to a Catho
lic service and I’m not sure I’ll 
know what to do”

The men folks, bless them, 
were all looking mighty fine In 
coats and ties. Raymond Ros.s 
and Scott Hawkins were compar
ing notes on moving the china, 
crystal, etcetera from their re
spective domiciles to the scene of 
the party.

Per yewr famfly newspaper nexf year while Ihe redocel 
yeeriy BARGAIN DAYS RATES are in effect. Now »w ■ 
short lime.

$13.96 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

The Christmas party at Nice-
Warners last Wednesday night 
was super. Geneva had her house 
looking extra special; the food 
was superb and company grand. 
We were Mrs. Gowdy’s guest and 
felt honored.

’Two of Morton’s no longer eli
gible girls. Maxine Lamb, a 
pretty brunette and Barbara 
Sellers, ditto blonde, are wearing 
big diamonds on the you know 
which finger. Both girls are go
ing around with stars in their 
eyes but so far we haven’t been 
able to pin them down to wed
ding dates.

Our Borgoin Oays Offer teves (he Rooder e* medi «  
S4 OS on on SIS big MeIropoRtan Dolly nowspopet. And 
remembor, there il no Mbttitvlo fot THi STAR-TRI. 
GRAM. H it Ih# one nowspapor thè whote fomily wil 
enjor-uneqwailed, unturpotsed ie Texas and thè $e«rth> 
west

MORTON DRUG

T b iiq h b ífiÁ
H« Hil l  I ’ a il m is

Everyone was all dressed uo In
’in her finery. Katie Lee Ross 
looked especiallv nice in a dark I green, embroidered, strapless 

I evening dress.

We are deeplv grateful to all
of you for the wonderful remem
brances, the lovely cards, heaut- 
ful flowers and everything sent 
us during this Yule tide.

Act quichly. BN out the coupon below, hand to yeer neon 
est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsprint 
situation such at it is the offet moy toon be wilhdrewo.

Mrs. J. B. Knox was weoriisg
black velvet w-lth a flame color
ed gladiola corsage.

Each vear we are simply over
whelmed with the kindness of 
everyone.

GORMAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Neal H. Rone 

and daughters. Deanna and 
Denise, spent the Christmas holi
days in Gorman. Texas, as guests 
of .Mrs. Rose' mother and sister.

"T h e reason some people play 
footie-footie with the Communists 
is because they all wear Ihe same 
site shoes !**

Adding Machine Fapor at the 
Tribuno Office Supply Dept.

Think Mrs. H. S. Hawkins was
I also wearing velv’et, her corsage 
w-as of white carnations; her 

'daughter-in-law, Mrs. S c o t t  
, Hawkins who has a date with 
the stork in the not too far dis- 

Itant future, was mighty attrac
tive In a quilted chínese jacket 
and long black skirt, her corsage 
of red carnations Just matched 
the red lining in her sleeves. 
Understand Mr. H. S. presented 
both his w-lfe and Armielove with 
the beautiful flowers.

And as we wind up 19S0 horo's
to new plans, new hopes, new 
dreams . . . and the fulfillment 
of old ones' May 1951 bring cour
age for a fresh start . . . spirit to 
succeed In our endeavors . . .  a 
measure of peace to our troubled 
world. And may we take this op
portunity to wish all of our 
friends as full a share as possible 
of personal success and happi
ness from each of the busy and 
eventful months to come.

GenHomen; I wish to subscribe to the Oaily ond Sundoy, 
Of Daily without Sunday STAB-TELEGRAM noil yooi. 
Fleoso send to—

NAME ......................................................................................

STREET ••••••••••••••••••. BOUTE .••••. BOX *•••

TOWN.......................................... ITATI.............................

No pori-yeer order« accepted ea Bid lABOAIN OATS 
BATES. By MoU Only.

reetings
It is with the deepest sincerity that we extend this New 
Year greeting to all of you, our dear friends. Humbly 
we pray that this New Year fulfills its promise of a 
securer, happier America, bringing added blessings 
right into your home. May the wheels of success con
tinue to turn in your favor.

Francile Hawthorn« had on a
full plaid taffeta skirt and long- 
sleeved black velvet topper (she 
got hot too). Mrs. Ermon Miller, 
a most attractive gal, wore black 
with a sort of boat neck and a 
gorgeous corsage.

Tiny Mrs. Pogues Houston had

PAUL ROBERTSON ATTENDS 
FUNERAL IN MEMPHIS

Paul Robertson and family 
were in Memphis. Texas, Wed
nesday where they attended 
funeral services for his brother.

Further details of the death 
were unavailable as the Tribune 
went to press Wednesday.

R e d ,  W h i t e  a n d  

O o h !
—  By Betty Barclay — -

SHINY, bright red looks ever so 
well against a creamy white 

background. When the bright red 
_ is cranberries

made into a 
g I a t e wi t h  
orange - flavored 
gelatin and the 
creamy white is 
smooth, delici
ous vanilla pud
ding, it tastea 
good, too. Put 
this combination 

Into a crispy pie shell, and you have 
a dessert that's beautiful to look at 
and OOH! so good to eat.

We also take this opportunity to thank our friends and 
customers for patronage extended us at our old place of 
business and for the wonderful response accorded our 
Formal Opening last Saturday.

Glazed Cranberry Cream Pie
1 package prepared vanilla pud

ding; 2 cupa milk.
1 cup cranberriea; cups water; 

H cup sugar; % package (3Vk 
tablespoons) orange-flavored gela
tin; H cup orange Juice; 1 baked 
8-inch pie shell.

Place pudding powder In sauce
pan. Add milk gradually, stirring 
constantly. Cook and stir until 
mixture comes to a boll and is 
thickened. Cool, stirring once or 
twice. Pour Into pie shell.

To make glaze, combine cran-

Herb Hillman and Connie Baker at
berrlei and water In laucepan ap<(

rin*

The n  Service Station

cook 5 minutes or until all cri 
berries have burst open. Add sugar 
and continue cooking to a tempera
ture of 220* F., or until mixture is 
clear and syrupy. Remove from 
heat and add to orange-flavored 
gelatin. Stir until gelatin Is dis
solved: then add orange Juice. Chill 
until thickened. Spread over cooked 
pie. Chill.

Note: If desired, % teaspoon
grated orange rind may be added 
to pudding after removing from 
beat

TribuiM Want-Ads Get Beeults.
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Promising infant with a promis
ing future, this new-born 1951. 
We hope that it will bring fulfill
ment to the hopes and aspira~ 
tions of all of us who have so 
eagerly awaited its beginning. 
And, as the New Year grows 
older, we hope that all of our 
friends and patrons will find in 
it an increasing measure o f  
health, happiness and success for 
thenuelves and their families.
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Iround Texas with the Exchanges
SÄsessseue»

SAYS PRESS IS MOST
C i S u  ADVERTIS.HO

!<[« VOKIÍ -  »,|.far the most val-
K'/in terms of reader cover- 

nd the actual results. RoKer 
 ̂ n syndicated c-olumnist on 

¿-..mic’trends, helieves. 
r»  noterl ex-onomist empha- 
l \ a t  actual ex|a‘rience bears 
" " ie  statement that !)0 per 

/of all advertisinK Is to the

 ̂ ,he world.” Bahson says, 
r j, „fwspaiHTS. roRardU'ss of 

hiRhlv educational 
,re vastly m‘'re imjrortant 

;*(ailers. manufacturers and 
-ritv or immunity itself than 

F^v by IncreasinK sales. All 
Is'of civic and sijclal organi- 

rely uf)on them for free 
of their activities We all 

r  ¿ more of a stake in the busi- 
i of advertising than is gen- 
'. realUed ”

[Suraking of metropolitan dail- 
J\rrsus hometown weeklies. 
ijSnn wv* both are in demand 
■ BKM households and they are 
r in competition, both definite, 

thning their place.
■The metropolitan daily fills a 

which the small weekly can- 
■ jnd does not exp«^ to 
-y.* he adds, “but on the 

, Vhand the local weekly fills 
ijifd of the area which it serv- 
. by printing the newsy llem.s 
 ̂ irtrrying the advertising of 

--»e know and are interest- 
ur"—Th<‘ Post Dispatch.

no» LEADERS GET 
GETTING GOOD

We sat in with a hunch of 
riding confraclors the other 
,v and heard bids on a small 
idmg read off. I’nder ordln- 
(onditions such a building 

...Id probiibly cost $15.000 to

FLOWERS
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plant« 

Corsage*
Phone 4451

Morton Floral

Layne & Bow ler

IRRIGATION
PUMPS

Turn Key Drilling Jo b  
on Layne & Bowler 

installations.

LORAN&SONS
M o r t o n ,  Texas

these high

$25,000.
Yet the low'est hid W'as above 

$74,000, and the highest bid was 
$109.000. There was a spread of 
$35,000 between the high and 
low!

W h o c a u s e d  
figures?

Not the general contractors: 
not the sub contractors; but the 
union leaders who were out to 
get theirs while the getting was 
good.

A man who has had much ex- 
|>erience in building listened to 
the absurd figures remarked as 
to what unions were doing to 
the nation.

Some of these days there will 
bo no building, simply b«*cause 
costs are so excessive that folks 
cannot pay the prices. Then will 
come the breadline with econo 
mic disaster to those who are 
trying to bleed the public.

The wild cat strike In Chicago, 
which spread to other railroad 
renters, is an example of this 
theory of "getting while the get
ting is good."

We have always held to the 
theory that honesty on the part 
of laboring men. as well as 
management, is needed In all 
lirtes of endeavor In order to he 
successful throughout the years. 
—The Canyon News.

PISHER COUNTT HOSPITAL 
SALE TO BE RECOMMENDED

Directors of the Fisher County 
Memorial Hospital Association 
will recommend the sale of the 
hospital at an association meet
ing at 10 a m. Dec. 30 at Roby 
High ilchool.

Johnnie Ammons, mayor of 
Robv and member of the board 
said directors will recommend 
the sale of the institution be 
cause an adequate medical staff 
is impossible to obtain

The non-profit hospital main
tained an even keel, financiallv, 
with two doctors but one has left 
and Dr R. R, Lovelady is the sole 
member of the medical staff 
Mforts to obtain a second doc
tor have been futile.

W D. Neves. Roby hiislnei^s- 
man. has served as president of 
the hoard since its organization. 
The 20 bed hospital, valued at 
$100.000. was opened June 1. 
1948.—Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Hospital News
Haw Bobias!

A son. Ricky Don. weighing 9 
pounds 13 ounces, born Decem
ber 16th at 6:15 p.m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham of Mor
ton.

A daughter, Margaret Sophro- 
nia. weighing 7 pounds, born De- 
eember 20th at T45 p.m, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Jones of Bled-
soe.

A daughter, Leslie Marie, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces, 
born December 22nd at 7;.30 p.m. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Davis of 
Whifeface.

Medical Patients:
Mrs. O. L. Simmons, Morton; 

I.yndall Fred, Morton; Christine 
Mapes, Whlleface; Richard Mar
cum. Morton: Mrs. Hadley Kern, 
Morton: Annie Merle Scott, Mor
ton; Rickie Lindsey, Morton; Gar
field Harden, Morton: Linda Sue 
Blackstock, Morton; Peggy Mit
chell. Morion.

Surgical Pa*,*ents:
Mrs. Keith Kennedy. Morton; 

and Jesse Cloud, Morton.

CHRISTMAS AT MEADOW
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tilger 

spent Christmas with his parents 
at Meadow, Texas.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.
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Waydell Hill 
Makes Berth On 
All-District Team

WORKING STUDENTS

TTie official All-District 4A
football team was announced in 
Levelland on December 20. Way
dell Hill was selected as one of 
the ends.

The team, selected by the 
coaches in the district, was com
posed of two men at each posi
tion, with one additional back 
field man listed bt*cause of a tie.

Levelland lead the list with 7 
men plac«‘d on the mythical 
squad with Littlefield placing 1 
men on the roster.

Men s<*lected were: i!nds: W 
Hill of Morton and Bobby Cox of 
Littlefield. Gene Billingsley of 
l-»*velland and (J. King of Post,

Tackles: Langford Sneed of
L<*velland. R. Wesley of Little 
fi«*ld. Leon Moore of Slaton and 
Dickie Hopping of Littlefield.

Centers: Royce Campbell of
Leveland and W. Tekell of Ta- 
hoka.

Backs: Jack Kirkpatrick of Post. 
Lynn Halamicek of Tahoka. Zack 
Reid of Levelland, Perry Heard 
of Levelland, Gene Renfro of 
Littlefield. Ed Nickels of Mule- 
shoe. Dean Waltrip of Levelland. 
Billy Butler of -Slaton and Nor- 

I man Cash of Post.

TrtbtaM. Mortea. Cochran Countr, Toxos, Thureday, Doc. M. ItSO

Examination of the Blood Count and 
ColorM ay Determine Many Diseases
TTiere are so many diseases in 

which the diagnosis can be sub
stantiated by microscopic study 
of the blood that flows through 
your arteries and veins, that even 
a partial list of them would fill 
many pages. Not only are the 
things that make up the blix>1 
separated and counted, hut the 
shape of those things is studied, 
the age of them, and the manner 
in whloh they separate or group 
together.

The blrx>d count has become a 
routine part of a physical exam 
Ination. This ‘'elementary” check 
up of the blood starts with a 
prick on the middle finger or the 
lobe of the ear. and the blood is 
sucked up into a tube It take« 
Just a tiny bit of blood but that 
tiny hit tells a great big story.

There are supposed to be 4 to 
6 million red cells per cubic mil
limeter of blood and something

Many and ingenious are the waya Texat boya have found for earning
rdeiall or a part of their college expenses in order to secure an education. 

The old standby jobs of janitor and mesa hall waiter have long been 
popular with working students at the A. and M. College of Texas, while 
others have found new and novel ways of their own after the standard

Plains History 
Gathered For 
Amarillo Library
Amarillo people are forward

job* were filM. One of the &>uthwest'a leading auctioneers today looking but are proud of the his
worked hit way through school as a student auctioneer at A. and M 
A present member of Congress divided his working time between the 
horse barns and mail delivery. Many biology students have earned extra 
money catching poisonous snakes for study or to “milk" them of their
poison for sale to manufacturers of medicines. One enterprising lad -ulfartor« hv explorers and trad- 
raised beavers on the campus and sold their pelU. Records of working " " 7
students at A. and M. show that on the average their grades are as "F gold-seekers and emi-
good, if not better, than those of boya who do not have to earn a part 
of their own expenses.

tory of their region, TTte plains 
about them, they like to recall, 
were crossed by Comanche 
hands, by Coronado and his con

Legion to Launch 
Drive For Toys

W. L. Miller Family 
Here for Christmas

American Legion posts Tues- Members of the W. L. Miller
day will launch a drive for toys family gathered here in the fam 
to be sent to Western Europe's 
unfortunate children. It collected
.3,000,000 playthings in la.st year’s 
•Tide of Toys."

Announcing this, the legion 
said that some of the toys this 
year will go to American child
ren whose fathers are fighting in 
the Far Ea.st. A shipment alsc< 
will go to Puerto Rico.

Donors were asked to observe 
four general rules;

1. Select toys sturdy enough 
for an overseas journey.

2. Write a personal note of 
greeting giving the giver's full 
name and address and attach it 
securely to the toy.

3. Ask the nearest legion post 
or legion auxiliary unit where 
toys are being received locally.

4. Do not give electrically pow. 
ered toys or war toys.

ily home on Christmas day for a 
traditional holiday dinner and 
visit.

One son, Bernice, who lives in 
Washington, was the only mem
ber unable to be here. Others 
spending the day and eating din 
ner with Mr and Mrs. Miller 
were; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mil
ler and two sons; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Watson and four child
ren; -Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mullin- 
as and three children and their 
married daughter, Mrs. Dub 
Hodge and Mr. Hodge.

ers, by 
grants.

For the use of oncoming gen
erations. local citizens have giv
en the Amarillo Public Library 
a collection of about eight hund
red hooks, maps, narratives and 
private papers on the historv of 
the Southwest. This William 
Henry Bush Collection, to which 
it is hoped others will add. cov
ers the period from Spanish days 
to 1890. A managing committee 
headed by Earl Vandale. presi 
dent of the Texas State Historical 
Association, assures competence 
in the care and enlargement of 
the collection.

Establishment of such a collec
tion of source material is a fine 
spur to the study of regional his 
tory. Other Texas cities car 
profit by following the Amarillo 
example.

rather elusive. Just exatlly how 
much or how little you must 
have or how to count the amount 
you do have has never been 
fully ascertained. Hemoglobin is 
estimated onlv. not c-ounted.
Wide variations can be spotted, 
of course, in the study of blood, 
but when the variation, you 
might end up with some such 
description as “borderline ane 
m ia"

TTie shape and size of those red 
cells may also play a part in
anemia. 'These are studied under 
a microscope after the blood has 
been smeared between two glass 
slides. All the cells won't be the 
same size but if the majority are 
too big or too little, your blood 
isn't giving vou the best kind of 
treatment. Since the ceils are
supposed to be round, the micro
scope will al.so point out any
change in that shape When they 
get out of line, those cells as-between 5 and 8 thousand white , 

cells. Needless to say, the time |-sume a wide variety of different 
is not taken to count every cell. iforms, varving from clubs to 
a spot of blood is put on a slide ,sickles, with each different form 
marked off with lots of little having its very own special med- 
lines and the number of red ceils term.
is counted In one of the tiniest TTie clotting ability of the blood 
.squares as an average number lis verv important at the time of 
and then multiplied by the num- operation, of course, and ther"
her of all the squares to find out 
how many of the gadgets are in 
the whole drop. TTip white ceils 
are much bigger than the red. 
hut the total number is figured 
in roughly the same manner.

The red cells aren't only count
ed. they are also studied for the 
amount of redness in them, that 
redness coming from hemoglo
bin. Hemoglobin is the pigment 
just as in paint, the more pig
ment you have, the richer the

are tests to study those parts of 
the blood that make it forin a 
dam to staunch the flow' of blood.

The Wassermann test to detect 
the presence of the family of 
germs that cause syphilis, among 
other diseases, the typing of 
blood including the intricacies of 
the Rh factor, the accumulation 
of chemicals in the blood, the 
time it takes for sediment to 
form when the blood is jiggled in 
the test tube, the composition of

color: when you thin the paint .that sediment — there are so 
you are reducing the pigment ¡many different signs your dor- 
and making the color paler. But itor can pick up from the study 
hemoglobin also is the oxygen- |of your blood. Ail of the tests 
carrying red cap of the blood ¡aren't necessary, of course, but
stream, and if the parts of thr .he will advise whichever ones
body which feed upon blood do-he thinks will contribute tnfor-
not get sufficient oxygen, they imation as to your health. And In 
can't do their job like they are |your blood stream is frequently 
8uppo.sed to. So hemoglobin is ithe final significant answer to 
very- important, but it is also I any threat to your health.

Brazil has fixed 30 percent as 
maximum profit for retailers of 
drugs and chemicals.

DR. WAYNE W. HARDY
O PTOM ETRIST

505 Avenue L, LEVELLAND, TEX A S 

(across street from PhilIips*Dupree Hospital)

Cattle Inspection Tour 
By Tech Faculty 
Group is Postponed
A cattle inspei-ilon trip to 

Knoxville. Tenn.. by three offi
cials of Texas Terh. has been 
postponed because of heavy air
plane travel.

W. L. Stangel, dean of agricul
ture; Coy Neeley, dairy special
ist; and Dr. F. F. Harhaugh, col
lege veterinarian, were to make 
the trip today at the invitation 
of a private concern in Ten
nessee.

TTie trio were going to inspect 
a cattle feeding project at the 
University of Tennessee.

Crosbvton C. of C- 
Asks For New Traffic 
Regulations, Controls
Dirctors of t h e  Crosbyton 

Chamber of Commerce have 
made two recommendations for 
traffic control to the city com- 
mi.ssion and have complimented 
the public on its acceptance of 
another traffic measure.

The directors have recommend
ed that traffic through the city 
on Highway 82 be slowed and 
that out-of-town delivery trucks 
bo requested to use the alleys 
Instead of double parking in 
front of business places.

TTie public was complimented 
by the directors on its acceptance 
of the 10-minute parking zone In 
front of the post office.

Francis Bacon is .sometimes 
credited with being the real au
thor of Shakespeare’s plays.

MRS. JESSE PAULK made 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

DR. V. L. LAWSONi

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

FRED STOCKDALE 
Lawyer 

Mortao. Tskcb

tiereistfie
2 5  Millionth Chevrolet

Th« Smorf N«w ft«l Air

Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks Have Ever 
Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrolets have been Produced in Less Than 

6  Months . . . Compared to 12 Years for the First Million 1
We join all other Cljevroiet dealers in thanking our cus
tomers for making possible this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone makes more products 
is because people want more of them. We Chevrolet 
dealers are able to deliver more passenger cars and 
trucks than any other automobile dealers today because 
you prefer Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over 
•nv other make.

So it is your overwhelming endorsement of the 
products and services we offer that is behind the pro
duction of this 25 millionth Chevrolet less than six 
months after completion of the 24 millionth.

We are sincerely grateful. And we believe the best 
way we can express our gratitude is to continue to 
offer you the very finest services and the very greatest 
values that we possibly can!

img-i

i CHEVROLET
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI L S MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER M AKII

ALLSUP CHEVROLET Co.
SOUTH MAIN ST R E ET MORTON, TEX A S
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Large Attendance 
Seen For Pontiac 
Service Schools
Pontiac Motor Division's New 

Model schools are under way 
across the country with nearly 
13.000 dealer ser\ice men sched 
uled tor up-to the minute train 
ini{. About tiOO separate session's 
are planned for the 33 factory- 
trained specialist servii-e instruc
tors scattered throuKlrout the 25 
Pontiac field sales /ones. All 1951 
motlel changes will be covered, 
with special emphasis on in-

Talk From Around Here ly  art . n. w a ll
TTZy TlídgJtbífiá

Following is the si'hedule of 
servict's from the Whiteface 
Church of Christ:

Bible study, Sunday, 10 a m. 
Preaching, Sunday, 11:00 a.m, 
Bible study, Sunday. 0:30 p.m. 
Preaching, Sunday. 7:30 p.m 
Bible Study. Wednesday, 7:45 

p.m.
This church is now mailing out 

bulletins of their scheilule ot 
meetings As one bulletin states 
—the church is planning on 
Brother O. H. Talxir of Carlsbad

auditorium and shake hands 
with Santa Claus. That like to 
have stampeded the high school 
.seniors and you know that they 
are just practicaily "grown-up 
folks."

I All in all our school kids in 
|whiteface had a swell time this 
iChristm.is. Thank you. school, for 
¡the Santa Claus, and Christmas 
I  Musical Program. Mr. Cunning 
I ham. you and your school are to 
b«' thanked for furnishing a 

k'hristmas to a lot of children.

Bill Paclsos

íi»

1936 Study Club 
Honors Husbands 
With Annual Party

jTribuiM, Morton. Cochran Counly. Texas, Thutidoy,

creased generator output, new ¡(q p*. v̂ ith them sometime in 
gasoline tank gauge, longer and April, the exact date to be set 
Improved rear springs. Improved later Here is a friendly church 
accessory fuse block, body wiring, .where one is always as.sured of 
new convertible hydraulic sys la iriendly welcome. Take your 
ferns, new siv-ivlinder carbure- problems to church this coming 
tor, improved distributor, starter. Sunday , many people leave them 
battery and all new accessories ¡there.
Also covered with be improve _____
ments in the Hydra Malic trans T^e manger scene in front of
mission which permit "rocking" the Whiteface school auditorium 
the car to get out of mud snow ^as very well done. Considerable 
or sand. ¡work went into the construction

The Pontiai sc-rvice instruction „f this stvne The entire com 
program considered one of the imunity should thank the fifth 
moat advanced and comprehen- sixth and seventh grade teach- 
sive in the industry, calls for the ers who made this scene with 
taking of all servicing changes 'rnany pupils helping them. We 
to d e a l e r s h i p s  continually |n,ust also thank Mr. Orin Dennis 
through the model year, thus in ¡and Mr Herbert Lindsey for cut 
suring better, more economical (ting the figures out We must 
o a r  performance, maintaining ¡thank Mr. Doc Helmer for help 
high used car trade-in value and them construct the scene for 
greater customer satisfaction, he had been in the Holy Land In 
states C.eneral Service Manager 1941 and *aw the place where 
Hugh 3 Hales. Jesus was born. The s**ene not
— —̂  ---- --------------------------------  only symbolized Christ's Birth

LEGAL NOTICE but it also sy mbolized the fact
NO'nCE OF THE TIME AND '’hat free r»‘llgion is in

! My' My 1 My! Of all the White 
¡face folks that are coming and 
¡going this Christmas. Here is just 
a few of them: visiting in the 
Howard Brown home from River 
ton. Wyoming, during the holi- 

idays are Mr. and Mrs. Staten 
I.Musi’halek and children. From 
¡Belleville. Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brown will also have as 

I guests through hte holidays. Mrs. 
Brown’s b r o t h e r .  Lieutenant 

.Brady A. Perry and Mrs. Perry. 
¡Also another brother of Mrs. 
Brown’s from Sw wtwater, Texas. 

^Mr. Braxton Perry and wife, Mr.

"¡socialism lives on the steaks of 
Free Enterprise and then s' oiits. 
•LOOK WE Fl IlMbULD THE 
t o o t h p ic k s :"*

Californians Visit 
Relatives Here

¡and Mrs Perry from Lubbock
parents of Mrs. Brown will also 

ibe present.

our
PLACE FOR A HEARING BY THE »ehools and we will all gladly 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT O F f’Rht and die to keep it there. 
I'OCHRAN COCNTl', TEXAS, TO i - - - - - - - - - -
CONSIDER THE QUESTION OF ' Th«* annual Christmas school 
LEASING THE COUNT!' HOSPI program on the night of Dec 
TAL OF SAID COUNT!’ 2Pth. according to the opinion of
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS many people in our community

NTY TTTXAS. ¡was the best In the school’s his
BE^NTrkF^^^i'n't'v MAY 'iory Ml.ss Martha Granstiff. Di-
BE LNTERE>TtD IN THE QUES ¡ffOor of Vocal Music and .Mr

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Spurlock 
and family are spending the holi- 
Idays in Shreveport. Louisiana. 
They left Friday morning the 
22nd and will return Tuesday 
the 26th.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Thompson 
are visiting in Gorman, Texas, 
through the Christmas holidays 
Thev left Whiteface on Sunday 
the 24th and will return Tuesday 
the 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Freeland 
and Mr. and Mrs. John FreiianJ 
of Oakland, California, spent two 
weeks here as guests of their 
parents, brothers and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Freeland and Dor 
sey; Mr. and Mrs Buck Freeland 
and Mrs. V. V. Williamson and 
family.

Another California visitor was 
George Fre«>man of Sacramento, 
California. Mr. Freeman Is a 
brother of J. B. Ereiiand; the 
two brothers were separated for 
forty five or more years, each 
thinking the other was deceasisl.

While the California visitors 
w ere here Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Free- 
land celebrated their golden wel. 
ding anniversary and the twins 
Bob and John were honored with 
a birthday party.

TION OF LEASING THE COUN 
TY HOSPITAL OF SAID COI N
•n'

WHERE.-!S, the Commissioner.-.' 
Court of Cm'hran i'ounfy Texas 
did on Dee 11 19.5*' (inti and do 
termine that i' is to the Is-st

Herbert Lindsey, Director of In
strumental Music are to he con
gratulated. Mr. Lindsey's junior 
band composed of the sixth and 
seventh grades assures this com 
munity that our school will have 
•in eveellent senior hand In the

Interest of s.:id county to leas<‘ very near future These grades 
the county hospital of such performed exceptionally well In 
county by an order of said Court ¡’he five selections they played, 
entered in the minutes of said always, under the direction
Court, as authorized by the 51st Mr Lindsey, the senior hand 
Legislature of the State of Texas, " ' “s excellent. They played four 
Acts of 1949, Chapter 125 Page ¡selections which were as follows: 
225: and ¡Christmas Festival, The Synco-

WHEREAS. said order entered paled Clock. Winter Wonderland. 
In the minutes of saio idurt pro- ®nd White Christmas. It is nearly 
vides that the time and place at ■ proven fact that anytime there 
which such question will h.- is a music festival at our school, 
heard and considered hy thei"hether at Christmas, or any 
Commissioners' Court is fixed at ;f>ther time It draws a full audi- 
10 00 o’clock. A. M on Dec 29 ’nrium. Miss .Martha Granstaff 
1950, in  the Commi.ssioners' has proven without a doubt she 
Court Room In the Courthouse at i* a valuable addition to our 
Morton. Texas, which date is not school faculty The choral sing- 
less than 1.5 nor more than .30 i”*i '•'as beautiful, 
days from the date of such order: "^e play enactment was well
and 'done and nicely directed. The

WHEREAS such order provides 'HPhted candles placed the right 
that the County rierk of Cochran ’nuch on the whole performance. 
County. Texas shall forthwith Miss GranstafTs direction of 
issue a notice of -.u<h time and nearly three hundred children in 
place of hearing .iv provided by 'heir musical performance dur- 
the Acts of 1949 5lsf Legislature 'fK ’his Chri.sfmas program.

THEREFORE a I 1 qualifie.i shows the fine training in music 
electors of ■■'ixhran County. Tex- children are receiving. It
as, and all other pt-rsons who ’»Res lots of help to put on a 
may be interested in the question program that was so
of the leasing of such County well done as this one wa.s .so 
Hospital are hereby notified that Hrst. we wish to thank Miss Jo 
such question will be heard and ^rr.ifh. piano accompanist
determined bv the Commi.ssion- the chorus Manv compli 
ers’ Court of ( ochran County, ¡tnents were paid to Miss Smith 
Texas at 10 00 o'clock A. M. on ' ‘̂' ’ondlv for helping to give the | 
Dec 29. 1950 in the Commi.ssifin ¡''cople of this community an evc- 
ers' Court Rf>om at the Court riing of fine entertainment by as- 
hou.se in Morton, Texas at which "'•‘'’ ibg with this program, we 1 
time and place you may appear ” '»rik the following- Mesdames 
and contend for or protest the ¡Duke Bounds, Smith. Rankin, 
propovd leasing of the County Dahnke. Overman. Richardson. 
Ilospital ' (Knight. Graham. Tubbs Lindsey

WITNESS MY HAND AND OF '»nd Dennis, also Mi.ss Reid, Mr 
FICIAL SEAL, this the 11th day ¡Rord Mr. Clarence Heimer. Ben- 

■ ~ ny Oats and Robert Phillips.

Did you all see what Santa 
Claus brought Ben Neal? A brand 
new 1951 Chevrolet. He has made 
two trips out to my house hut 
both times I have been lucky 
enough to be gone, I say lucky 
because 1 know he just came out 
to show me and my Plymouth up. 
Too, I want to make sure he 
knows how to drive it before I 
ride with him. You all know he 
is used to driving the farm truek 
everywhere You folks probably 
know 1 can heat Ben Neal pitch
ing horse shoes any day in the 
week. He can't hit the broadside 
of a barn with a horse shoe.

CHRISTMAS IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Weekes spent 

Christmas holidays in Abilene 
with his mother and sister. Thev 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Mr. and Mrs. Deon Flowers, who 
visited her mother.

Memliers of the 19:i6 Study 
¡Club honored their husbands 
with the annual Christmas din
ner and gift party in the home 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewarncr. 

Wednesday night. Divember 20.
Tables for four were arranged 

in the living room and den.
' Silvered angels and tall white 
candles in silvered holders were 
u.sed ailernately on the tables 
IS eenter decorations. Place cards 

.bore guests names and a tiny 
white candle in blue holder 
Plastic foam Santa, sleigh and 
reindiH'r. flanked by lighted 

¡candles foiined the mantel decor 
ation. Gifts were ext hanged trom 

;a Large Christmas tree. Individ 
jUal gifts ol imiiorted Chinese pin 
‘cushions were pre.sented to cluh 
members hy the president, Mrs 
Seott Hawkins.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jot« Gipson. Mr. and Mrs. 

;C. M. Cravy, Mr. and Mrs L. F 
Hargrove. Mr. and Mrs. H. S 
Hawkins. Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorne. Mr. and Mrs. Gage Knox, 

I Mr. and Mrs. J B. Knox, Mr. and 
.Mrs. M, C. Ledbetter. Mr. an-l 
Mrs. Ermon Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Morrow,

Mr. and Mrs. P B. Ramby. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Neal H Rose. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
F. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Seott 
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. James St 
Clair, Mrs. Fred Stockdale. Mrs. 
J. A. Gowdy, Mrs. Carl Macon, 
and two guests. Mrs. Turner 
Beard and Mrs. Carl England.

TRUMAN DOSS FAMILY 
VISITS IN RALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doss and 
Ichildren, Teresa Kay a n d  
Michael, were Christmas day 
guests in Ralls with Mrs. Doss' 
parents.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS 
IN GIPSON HOME

.Mr. and Mrs. Ken Neavift of 
Plainview were guests here dur
ing the Christmas holidays in 
the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Gipson.

Drs. Woods t> Armidtod 

OPTOMETRISTS

In* C. Woods. o.D. 
B. W. Anmistiad. 0 0 
Glcnn s . Busk. o.d. ’

P ho n • S 2 B

Tribune Olile« Supply 0«]«. 
i Adding mochin« pap« «  |

LAWSONS SPENT CHRISTMAS 
IN WEATHERFORD

Dr, and Mrs V. L. Lawson and 
daughter. Judy, were holdiay 
guests of his mother in Weather 

¡ford. Texas.

I happened to get ahold of 
some date loaf up at school that 
was made hv Mrs. Eaton. I did 
not get this Mrs. Eaton's initials 
but 1 will tell the truth that was 
the best date loaf I ever ate. 
Wow’ If I could make date loaf 
like that I’d sure brag about it. 
Mrs. Eaton, that was good.

MR. EM PLOYER...
OUR GROUP INSURANCE PLANS CAN 

SOLVE A PROILEM POR YOU.

If yM S m*r« y»v want 1«
•omtlfiinp far yaar amslayaî wt in a Crawy InswrarKa 
Plen Th«y «nil thank yaa many timai avar. Ear Wllar 
amslaya r*lai>a«i. aik infaimalian tram . . ,

•imiiintim«
GREAT A M E R I C A N  RESERVE 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

LEWIS OWEN 
P*p. Texas

/4 ce4d€H t «nut
OLD UNI liOAl RISERVI STOCK COMPANY

A

WE KEEP LATE HOURS
Our business is keeping your machinery oa 
the job, especially when you need it most 
li  that requires after-houri service, we’ll 
give it gladly. If you can’t reach us at o u |  
business phone, please call us at home.

WATS TO AVOID EKID illA T

1. lubricai« machinery on regular schedule.
2. Tighten loose belts and repair worn peril 

promptly.
3. Use only genuine A>C parts on oil Anit-ChoU 

mert machines.
4. Apply for inspection service w ell ahead el 

rush teosons.

iN O  t i a v i c i

LORAN & SONS
Business Phone 3081 —  Home Phone 2351

On top of this date loaf I got 
.tome frosted cookies made by- 
Mrs Jack Kearns. They were the 
nicst little brown cookies and I 
just sat down like any pumper 
would and began to make a meal 
off of them, and was doing good 
till son Tom came trotting along 
and made me give them up.

Warning' "Watch your matches 
and cigarette stubs. This tall , 
gras.s and no moisture—well it 
would he a hard job to save i 
some of our pastures. Don’t throw ; 
your smokes from a car.

MULESHOE visrroFS 
HERE CHRISTMAS EVE

Mr. and Mrs. English Cox and 
daughter. Minnieola, of Muleshoe 
visited friends and relatives here 
.Sunday.

•Minnieola returned Wednesday 
to spend the remainder of the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. L. B. 
Childs and family.

\

/ m

of December. 1950.
(SEAL'

I T  W PIERCE,
County Clerk.
Cochran County, Texas. 44c

Gerrymandering i s dividing 
territory into voting districts so 
as to give an unfair advantage to 
a particular political party.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.

m y
«NTI-illSTAMINE TABLETS

stop COLD’S 
distresses IN  

«AANY CASES 
the first doyl

Old Santa Claus pulled a fast 
one last Friday morning. Guess 
what that old loker did. He 
visited our Whiteface .school and 
came by airplane. landing the 
Diane right on the school campus 
in front of our auditorium. Mr 
Cunningham told the kids in the 
auditorium. Friday morning, that 
he had just received a telegram 
from Santa, and that he was com 
Ing by plane and would He there 
in rierson. on the .steps of tl\e 
auditorium. In a few minutes. 
Well, this was hard to believe 
but —whnooosh, there old Santa 
had landed.

Down in the primary grades 
¡some of the kiddies there hadn’t 
even had a chance to check over 
themselves to see whether thev 
had been good hoys and girls all 
year or not, then all of a sudden 
there was old Santa in front of 
them. That was doggone near 
asking too much of any boy or 

I girl to go right outside of the

CHRISTMAS IN SANTA FE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl England 

spent the Christmas holidays in 
Santa Fe. New Mexico. They were 
guests at the La Fonda Hotel in 
Santa Fe.

\  :

B 0T A 1VY“ N A T I0 N A L

B O W M A N  C L E A N E R S
North Side of Square

Better Printing 
At Lower Cost!

Whether your needs 
are personal, profes
sional or commer
cial, you will find 
our staff fully equip
ped to provide you 
better, less costly 
printing. Experience 
and moden equip
ment make superiorz 
craftsman.ship a n d  
lower cost possible. 
See ug today !

MORTON
TRIBUNE

T A M A L E S G E B H A R D T ’ S 
With Chili Gravy

Pinkney’s Jp
S L AB  B A C O N  Pound . . 4I)C

IXVZ. OUO L,/\I''i ________ ^

l e t t u c e  Pound.............. lOC
Nice Lean pp
P O R K  C H O P S  Pound. .  ODC Shurfine— Tall Cans OOr

m i l k  2 C a n s .......................¿OC
Armour’s mjp
B O L O G N A  Pound . . . .  J&C Shurfine— No. 303 Can Or«

BLACKEYE p ea s  2 Cans . . ¡-^

ORANGE-ADE x 7 C
Ready-to-Eat m p
C H E E R I O S  ZOz.Pkq.  . . IDC Bounty Brand— No. 2 Can OC/»

GREEN BEANS 2 Cans . . .
Tasteweil— 2 Lb. Ja r
APPLE-GRAPE JELLY ........... SlC Hunt’s— No. 1 Can OC/*

C O R N  2 C a n s ....................
Shurfine
CORNED BEEF 12 0z. Can . OTC Hereford —  No. 2 Can OCp

NEW POTATOES 2 Cans . .
POTTED MEAT 3 Cons . %  Size

S A R D I N E S  3 Cans .

TILGER & BARNARD
OW NERS A  OPERATORS
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Out goes the old y e a r . . .  in 
comes the new. And we hope, 
with f u l l  sincerity that i t 
brings nothing but health and 
happiness to you.

Sanders Implement 
Morton Flash O* Gas

Bowman Cleaners
Loran and Sons

r

Smith Furniture & Appliance 
Laura's Drive In 

Fotoshop 
First State Bank 
Jeter Hardware 

McDermett Liquefied Gas 
Dr. V. L. Lawson

R. J. Merritt
Magnolia Consignee

Morton Auto Parts 
Fred Stockdale 

The Steak House 
Standard Abstract 

Morton Electrical Supply 
R. E. Dunham Jewelry 

Morton Lumber & Supply Co. 
Western Abstract 

City of Morton 
Burger Bar 

Windom Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angley 
Murray Crone & Postoffice Staff 

W. M. Harryman 
Lloyd Evans 

Glenn W. Thompson 
Bedwell Implement Co.

Joe Pierce 
Barker Furniture 

Odell Smith
Herman D. Crockett

Modern Beauty Shop 
The Fair Store

Lindsey Feed and Seed 
Morton Drug 

Stricklands Cleaners 
Greene Supply Co.

Willard Cox 
McAlister-Huggins 

Cobb's Department Store 
Ray's Hardware 

Reynolds Tire Co. 
Arnn Motor Co. 

Minyard-Ormand Jewelry

In comes the New Y e a r . . .  and 
let us hope it offers you a  
bountiful gift of good fortune 
and happy days. That it bears 
for all of our friends and won
derful neighbors king-sized 
gifts of joy. Happy New Year, 
one and all.

Minnie's Shop 
Tarver's Station 

Forrest Lumber Co.
Friendly Service Station

Mabry Brown

Worley-McCulloch 
Bob Ziesenheim 

Ramby's Pharmacy 
Miller Motor Co.

Bud Nairn
Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Morton Floral 
Rose and Wallace Theatres 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weekes 
Morton Power and Light 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Banks and Ross 

Morton Motor Co.
St. Clair Dept. Store and 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 
Allsup Chevrolet 
Baker's Drive In 

Child's Store for Men and Boys 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

m
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Venetian Blinds 
Stoves

Motorola Radios 
Furniture 

Sealy Mattresses

Barker Furniture
Radio & Electric Service PHONE 5331 Morton, Texas

Lamps 
Smokers 

I  Linoleums
Houseware

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

^^First H undred Years^^ 
Is A Video ^ T irs r

DAVIS FAMILY IN AMARILLO 
FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis and 
three sons left here early Christ 
mas day for Amarillo where they 
visited with relatives and friends 
through Tuesday, returning 
Tuesday night.

WANT-ADS
TRY US FOR USED Can and 
Pickups—EtrsTf OB* must b* os 
w s  c la im — ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY.

»♦♦♦♦••♦•ssss»<

NOTICE I

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

GUESTS IN W. B. COX HOME
Christmas guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Cox, 
are her parents and sister. Mr 
and Mrs. R E. Senterfitte and 
Mrs. Opal Terry of San Saba, 
Texas

I.ATTENTION Farm Bureau Mem 
'hers—Do you need Insurance? 
:For Life, Àuto. Fire, Public Lia- 
Ibility and Polio Insurance, in 
quire at the Morton Flash-O'-fia.T

FOR SALE—Antique lamp, "Gone ¡Morton, Texas. 45c-,

FOR SALE—Equity in house. H 
rooms. McHlern. carpcds and ve 
netian blinds. Raymond Strick 
land rtnc

If you want your Bundles 
threshed and pumice stacked see 
W. O. Timms. 3 miles South of 
Maple. 44p

ROY WEEKES
a g e n c y

ALL FORMS OF INSUHaRCI I 
long term L 

HOME »MPROVEMENTLOJUIjI
Morton. T n «  *

USED FU RN ITU RE

CHRISTMAS VISITORS 
IN PAULK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Paulk and 
twin daughters, Janet and Janice, 
of Levelland. spent Christmas 
day here in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Paulk.

With Wind" tyiH‘. See Frank 
Hathaway, after 8 p rti., 402 SW 
2nd Strc>et. Morton. 44c

FOR SALE — 4 room, modern 
house, insulated, floor furnace; 
garage with storage room. See 
Glenn W. Thompson. rtnc

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Ho^s in i'od» on 
Can—Hawkiiu OldsmobiU. tnc

T t lc v ls ie n 't  tirs t spontortd  d a y tim t dram atic ae ria l, ~Tha F ir s t  Hundred 
Y e a rs ,** made Its debut M onday, Decem ber 4th , over C B S -T V . Th e  new 
d ram atic  show IS te lecast from  2 Id-J es p.m. five days a w eek, and 
re la te s th# gay and tender rom ance et a m arriag e . Movie s ta r Jim m y 
Lydon p lays the role of "C h r is  T h a y e r ,”  the yo m g  husband, and O live 
Stacey is  h is bride. "C o n n ie ."  C h r is ’s and Connie ’s live ly  adventures in 
dom estic ity , th e ir  problem s w ith  th e ir  in-law s, th e ir  acc ia l ac tiv it ie s  
and C h r is  s earnest but am usm g strugg les as a ris ing  young insurance 
sa lesm an are the sort of th ings th at could happen to any young m arried 
couple of today. Above, pretty O live  Stacey en lis ts  J im m y Lydon'a help 
as she spruces up before a te lecast.

A. A. FRAUNS WEEK-END 
IN CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

I Mr and Mrs. A. A. Fralin and 
I son, Rodney were holiday week- 
; end guests in the home of their 
I daughter. Mrs. D. L. Ingram Mr. 
Ingram and the two Ingram 

I children, in Clovis. New Mexico.

FAMILY DINNER IN 
H. S. HAWKINS HOME

Children and grandchildren of 
Mr and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins were 
guests here Monday for Chri.st • 
mas dinner with their parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Burgen Watkins 
and son; and Mr. and .Mrs Jim 
Warden were here from Lubbock.

L. T. DOSS FAMILY SPENDS 
CHRISTMAS AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Doss were 
host.s to a Christmas dinner for 
members of their immediate fam
ily at the family home.

Present were Dr. and Mrs. Dar 
win Stringer and son. Tony; Mr 

'and .Mrs Truman Doss and 
jchlldren. Kay and Mike, Mr. and

STRIPLINGS VISIT IN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mr. and -Mrs. J. C. Stripllmi 
and their son. Richard and his 
wife of Lubbock. s|>ent from Sat- 
iirdav through Christmas dav in 
Big Spring. Texas, as gui*sts of 
Mr. Stripling's father Fox Strip
ling and other members of the 
.Stripling family who live in Big 
Spring

The J. C. Stripling family for
merly lived in Big Spring and 
enjoyed visiting with old friends 
while holidaying there.

PUBLIC FARM SALES—If you 
want to have a farm sale con 
tact Tom Morgan or Hugh Free 
man. Muleshoe phones: 11: 278 
or 909FI1 47p

IF YOU Want to Buy. Sell or 
’Trade—To’ Lloyd Evans. Office 
1st door East of Piggly-Wiggly.

2-Pc. Living Room Suit«
S-Pc. Din«tt« ..........
Goi H«ot*r
PortabU Radio .. .....
B«d Steads .............-
S p r in g s  ............
Kitchen Cobinot 
Divan. N»w Upbolstery

JA K E  H. CARROa
REPHESENTATTVE

J .  C. Mench 
Airlift Shoe*
Morton. Taxoi 

........................................... ..

Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich 
Tractor tires and tubes. Batteries. 
Loran A Sons Farm Supply

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR SALE — IS4t> M Farmall. 
lister, planter and attachments 
R. L. Davis. Maple, Tenas. 44p

ADDING MACHINE PAPER AT 
Tribuna Offic# Supply D»pL

B A R K E R  
FURN ITURE CO.

Have you seen 
the F A R M A L L

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stan’

BANKS & ROSS COJ

FOR SALE—3 disc International 
breaking plow. Like new’. Can be 
seen at Oren Hills, 10 miles west 
of Morton. H. J. Andrew’». 44p

FOR SALE—2 labors of land N't 
Improvements, all in cultivation 
' i  mineral rights. SW of Morton 
$.‘>.'5 per acre. R. W. Harris, City 
Barber Shop. rtnc

FOR SALE — 4 Row ail steel 
knifing slide, knives Included. 
Can be seen at R E. Thomas 
farm 4 miles north. 1 mile we.st 
of Morton. H. J. Andrews. 44p

as was Mlivv Grace Ann Hawk- iMrs. .Marvin Doss and daughter 
Ins. student at Texas Tech; Mr |Vicki.
and Mrs. E. E. Wright and »on of ,--------------------------
Lamesa and the Scott and Ford STORES CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
Hawkins families of Morton were FOR INVENTORY 
all present.

CONFINED TO HOME
Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne is con

fined to her home because of 
slight illness.

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, 4x8 
bed. Light but sturdy construc
tion. Good tires. Roy Weeke*.

rtnc

BUTS NEW HOUSE TRAILER
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Baker have 

sold their home and are now liv
ing with their two small daugh
ters in a large, new trailer house 
in back of their busines.s. Baker's 
Drive-Inn.

St. Clairs Department and Ben 
¡Franklin Variety Stores were 
¡closed to the public Wednesday, 
I December 27, w hile inventory 
was being taken.

IS IMPROVED
Mrs. John Holloman is improv

ed following a severe attack of 
flu and croup last week.

MISS BETTN' .MORGAN of 
Muleshoe is a guest this week in 
the home of her sister, .Mrs. Jiggs 
Baker and family.

OKLAHOMA CITY GUESTS 
VISIT HERE

i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornwell 
and daughters. Pat and Peggy, 

jOf Oklahoma City, were Christ
mas visitors in the home Mrs. 
Cornwell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|c. A. Baird.

H. S. HAWKINS BRINGS NEW 
CAR FROM OKLAHOMA CITT

H. S. Hawkins returned Wed
nesday night from Oklahoma 
City with a new Oldsmohile. Mr 
Hawkins went to Oklahoma City 
Tuesday. He is afraid this is the 
last new car the firm will be 
able to get for some time due 
to present war conditions.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 18. Block 
174. Lots 11 to 20, block 177. 
$3.000, Cash. Write L. -Stoker, 207 
W. Main, Eastland, Texas. 44c

FOR SALE or TRADE—Twin City 
Tractor with 4-row equipment, 
cultivator. O. L. Tllger. rtnc

FRYERS FOR SALE 1 mile w€»st 
of new high school building. A. 
H. Hancock. rtnc
FOR SALE—Four (4) room house 
in Lehman, across from School 
Building. Purchaser must mov? 
house off lot. Apply to Worley 
& McCulloch. Morton, Texas. 44p

! ! li ! Rose Theatre
MRS. HAWKINS TO CISCO

Mrs. H. S. Hawkins and daugh- 
|ter. Grace Ann. \1sited from 
¡Tuesday through Friday of this 
week in Cisco with Mrs. E. C. 

iFord, mother of Mrs. Hawkins.

\ I T. J. SIMPSON. Mgr. MORTON, TEXAS

: i
I \ 1

Box Office Open* 6 :00  p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

Saturday and Sunday— Opens at 1 p.m.

TAYLORS DRIVING 
NEW CHRYSLER

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, 
¡owners of Morton Drug, are own- 

t lers of a new Chrysler sedan.

FOR SALE—Bewley and Battle 
farms, 9 miles west of Morton on 
pavement. Will sell together or 
separately. Two labors each— 
above aveiage improvements. 
$125.00 per acre. 5̂ ee E.ssle Moore. 
813 North 17th Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. Phone 008R, rtnc

FOR SALE—Bedroom suit 
Divan. Phone 4241 or see 
Tom Arnn Jr.

and
Mrs
rtnc

{^.N O TICE — Singleton Funeral FOR RENT
I

FRI. & SAT. 
December 29 & 30

TU ES. ONLY 
January 2

ARNOLD! MlKOWH
Tèi fmmsm PftwètfJ

C O I «

l i l i  I I I  m s
UTILI t u l i  l i l t

• ft t  » f  QOMVU JOCXOtÉAKMT? C U ?»  * * «  •O V  «W i * «  
C M a m  COTTOM m  »to  TN( ORLAHOIM « R A b a t «

* « M  ! •  Omn T ì ^ - r  H  M f BAtAt f tPteteM m coiMi* c J«

Home will be happy to supply 
a funeral badge free of charge 
for doors of husines.s firms where 
death has occurred and owners 
wish to close the business as an 
honor to the departed. These 
badges will be gladly furnished 
whether the .service is or is not 
handled by Singleton Funeral 
Home. 47c

FOR $1.000 CASH RENT IN AD
VANCE—160 acres in cultivation 
for 1951 crop year, 3*i miles 
.south of Stegal. the Southwest 
quarter of St-ction 75. Block B of 
the MB&B Survey. Vernon Adcock 
Phone 268-M or 305, Lamesa. Tex- 
a.s. rtnc

SAT. PREVUE 
December 30

WED. & THURS 
January 3 & 4

coAu««i* »«rnMB

^  The EAST SIDE KIDS

uieiLU MIX
E ALBCRT

«♦« UQYO BACON

Better Printing 
At Lovi/er Cost!

SUN. & MON. 
Dec. 31 & Jan. 1

Í

"  SAMUELJMLDWYN

O V R V E R Y i  

O W N
GtAMGa -iOAN IMS J

Ill 0 ^

riechn/co/or
■tfuk

5 '
PAUL KELLY-El» imcresteikin eker 

C O M I N G  
l i t  Showing in Thu Area 

January 7 & 8

Whether your needs 
are personal, profes
sional or commer
cial, you will find 
our staff fully equip
ped to provide you 
better, less costly 
printing. Experience 
and moden equip
ment make superiori 
ciaft.smanship a n d  
lower cost possible. 
See us today ! ,

MORTON
TRIBUNE

FOR RE.NT—Rooms with private 
bath; newly finished, 2 & 3 room 
apartments, furnished or unfurn
ished, utilities paid. Luper Court. 
610 Levelland Road. 45p

FOR RENT—3 room hou.se and 
bath. See Mrs. Tom Arnn rtnc
FOR RENT—Furnished garage : 
apartment. Garage for car. H. B. 1 
Bedwell. rtnc

FOR RENT— 6 room unfurnished 
house. Phone 4646. Albert Morrow
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 4646. Albert 
Morrow. rtnc
FOR RENT—See Mrs. A. Baker at 
Bakers Courts for nice, clean 
apartments with electric refriger
ators. By night, week or month. 
Prices $40.00 per month and up.

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 4591. rtnc

FOR RENT — Modern, furni.shed 
mouse-proof cabins. Mrs Ken
neth vniidrt. I/iC . ' o o 'l  44p

WANTED

WANTED MECHANIC—Apply in 
person at Miller Motor Co. De 
Soto—Plymouth. Morton, Texas.

rtnc

WANTED—A chance to buy thoce 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41/rtnc

WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at E. and S. Grocery and 
Market 20/rtnc

COFFEE ADMIRATION

1 Lb. C a n .

U. S. NO. 
R E D

DELICIOUS

A P P L E S  PoNnd
S P U D S

10 Pound*

SUNKIST

L E M O N S Pound

C A R R O T S  2 B n n c h e $ .. 1 5 ^

C h e r r i e s
SH U RFIN E RSP M l  ^

No.2C a n . . . . x l C
SHURFINE No. 2> 2

PEARS Can. 3 5 ^
Shurfine MINCE— 9 Oz.

MEAT 2Pkgs.3y
HI-C —  46 Oz. Can

ORANGE ADE. 2 7 ^ EAGLE BRAND

MILK Can 2 t ^
PREM .........4 9 ^ SNIDER’S —  14 Oz. of

CATSUP i r

Prune-'Plums
H U N T ’ S

No. 2 Can
W ICKLOW

B A C O N Pound

B E E F  R I B S  Pound
PINK

DEL VALLE 
V I E N N A

S A U S A G E
2 Cans

A JA X —  2 Cans

C L E A N S E R  . . .  2 1 ^
SOFLIN —  3 Rolls ^ C f

T I S S U E
Large Box a  ^

V E L  3 1 ^
Large Box

S U P E R  SUDS ^

DOSS FOOD STORE
A N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S

WE DELIVER — QUALITY FOODS —  PHONE 3201

clime XI.
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